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State, District and Coanty Officers 
Will be Nominated by Demo

cratic Party in Primary.

Saturday is the democratic primary 
in Texas. The entire state, distrist, 
county and precinct ticket will be 

’voted upon. A few candidates for 
state office did not pay their assess
ment to the county executive com
mittee and their names will not ap
pear on the ticket in Randall county.

The polls will be open at 8 o’clock 
and close at 7 o’clock in the eveniny. 
All voters are urged to vote early 
Saturday in order to give the elec
tion Judges timV 'to count the votes 
during the day..

The following ticket will be voted 
upon in Randall county:
”For submitting an amendment to 

the Constitution ,providing for 
home ownership.’*

“Against submitting an amendment 
to the Constitntion provUling for 
heme ownership.’*

For Governor:
Robert E. Thomason of El Paso 

Coanty.
B. F. Lcxmey, of Hunt,Coanty. 
Jos. W. Bailey, of Cook Coanty. 
Pat H. Neff, of McLennan County. 

For Ueutenant Governor:
W. A. Johnson of Hall Oonnty.' 
Lynch Davidson of Harris County. 
R. B. Humphrey of Dallas Coanty.* 
L W. C i^  of M l Coanty.

For Atforiday General:

For State Treasurer:
John W. Baker of Croeby Coanty. 

For Court Criminal Appeals:
F.'W , Martin of Oregf Coanty.
W. L. Davidson of Travi^Coanty. 

For Sapreme Coart!
William E. Hawkins of iH v is  

Coanty.
Wflliam M. Key of Travis County. 
William Pierson of Hunt Goonty. 

For Commissioner AgncuRare: 
y -  Geo. B. Terrell of Cherokee Coanty. 

Sam H. Dixim of Harris Coanty. 
For Railroad CommlssioBer:

W--. John L. Andrews of Dallas Coanty. 
\  Earle B. Mayfield of Boe<|ae Coua-

- J For Superintendent Public Instroc- 
> tion:

Annie Webb Blanton of Denton 
Coanty.
For Land Commissioner:

CAPT. T. J. TILSON 18
NOT CANDIDATE SATURDAY 1

The News has received a commu
nication from Capt. T. J. Tilson of 
Plainview stating that he is not to be 
considered in the Primary Saturday,

I a candidate for re-election to the 
legisJUture from this district. Capt. 
Tilson filed his name for a place on 
the ticket and did not reciaeBt that 
the democratic executive leave it off 
when the ballots'were printed, buti 
his late statement indicates that he 
does not wish to be elected. Both 
Plainview papers carried the an
nouncement of his withdrawal from 
the rape last Friday.

Capt. Tilson has made a good re
cord while in the legislature and the 
people of ̂  Canyon feel especially 
grateful to him for the efforts he has 
made in developing the West Texas 
State Normal College into' the best 
state normal in Texas.

The retirement of Capt. Tilson 
leaves the field to Burke Mathes, who 
is a graduate of the Normal and well 
known heie.

B P  m N O  AND 
NEW UNIFORMS

Comasittee Will Pat on Benefit Sale 
Saturday Night—New Stand 

Ready by Saturday.

TWO NEW TEACHEPS 
SELECTED BY HILL

President Returned Yesterday From 
Trip to North—History and Agri- 

enhure Teachers Selected.

DR. BROOKS TALKS AT 
CHAPRL SATURDAY FOR NEFF

i
For Comptroller of Public Accounts: 

Lon A. Smith of Rusk C<ranty. 
Mark L. Wlginton of Hill County. 

For Representative in Congress 18th 
District:

Marvin Jones of Potter Coanty. 
For Representative in State Legisla

ture, 128 District:
Burke W. Mathes of Hale Coanty. 

For Associate Justice of the Court of 
Civil Appeals, 7th District:

R. W. Hall of Potter County.

The Zoellner Quartet 
One of the most enjoyable events 

taking place this season will be the 
concert of the famous Zoellner 8̂ n g  
Quartet on Friday night at the Nor
mal auditorium.

The Zoellner Quartet is an organ
isation known throughout the coun
try in music circles. It has an in
ternational reputation for ensemble 
work and artistic interpretation of 
chamber music. That intimacy of 
thought and ideals which is so in
tegral a part of performing chamber 
music is exemplified by this organi
sation to the very highest degree of 
artistic attainment.

The Zoellners have played exten
sively in America and Europe. Their 
wonderful work in Brussels so en
thused . the mother of the present 
king of Belgium that she had a spec
ial silver medal made for the Zm II- 
ner Quartet which was presented to 
them after one of their nuiny con
certs at the royal residence. No 
dtbef'quartet touring America pos
sesses''this distinction.

This quartet visited Canyon a few 
seasons L̂go and highly pleased a 
very large audience.

Heavy Rains Sunday
A number of rains have fallen 

daring the past week over the county. 
C. Friemel stateef Monday that he 
had 8 1-2 inches at his p l ^  in the 
west part of the county last week. 
Sunday afternoon rain s ta r te d ^  fall 
again in the west part of the codaty 
and Mr. Friemel reported Monday â  
fall of 3 1-2 inches. The rain'was 
heavier in the west part of the coun
ty than any other section.

RcV. A. B. Haynes came up from 
Tulia Monday afternoon and stated 
4 1-2 inches fell in that city Sunday 
night, but the heavy part of the rain 
did not extend to Happy, although 
there was a good rain all of the way.

City Business Lots Sold

A new band stand sflU be built this 
week for the use of the Normal band 
in the w e^ly  concerts which are 
promised by Wallace R. Clark, lead
er of the band. Furthermore, uni 
forms will be ordered as soon as a 
selection can be made, each member 
of the band to be given one of these 
uniforms to be used while he is a 
member of the organisation.

A meeting was beldjst the News 
office Friday night of a number of 
men interested in the band stand, and 
it was anantanous opinion that the 
Saturday night concerts together 
with a program can be made the 
greatest thing Canyon has ever had. 
A number of men who had lived in 
towns where these feature nights 
were put on stated there was always 
a  very large attendance and unusual 
interest in the concert and program.

The first thing is the building of 
a band stand. Since it was impossi
ble to proceed with a permanent 
stand on the court house lawn with
out the consent o f'the  county-com- 
mientoners, it was decided to build 
a moveable stand, which may be tak
en to any part of the square. Dr. 
H. H. Lstson, who has had many 
years band experience, stated that 
while the moveable stand was not so 
desirable, yet it was quite generally 
used in the larger cities and a very 
good stand could be made in this 
manner.

It was voted that no public sub
scription be taken at this time, bat 
that each Saturday night «  selling 
cam ^ign be inaugurated on the 
square in order to pay for the stand 
and the uniforms. Next Saturday 
night will be a big night in Canyon 
with the election news comjng in, and 
girls will be on every hand selling 
pop, ice cream cones and other things, 
the proceeds of which will go to pay
ing for the stand and ‘the uniforms. 
Cakes will be sold at auction Satur
day night. •

The work of building the band 
stand is in the hands of Rev. Simeon 
Shaw. Dr. H. H. Latson will buy 
the uniforms. C. F. Walker and Rev- 
Ted P. Holifield are on the finance 
committee to put over the Saturday 
night sales.

While the band is given a resting 
^ te rv a l in the concerts, there Will be 
soine kind of a community program. 
Mis^Abbie Graham is chainhan of 
this cohsmunity work and Saturday 
night w ilr^ v e  the first program of 
stunts. Miw^Graham is doing this 
kind )of worlK^during thq summer 
session of the Normal and very inter
esting programs ar^ being given. 
Rev. Fronabarger ^Fred

President J. A. Hill has just re
turned from a tour through the Mid
dle West in search of additional 
teachers for the West Texas State 
Normal College for the next regular 
session. He states that there are 
many teachers available but that it 
is exceedingly difficult to find people 
who have just the right kind of qual
ifications. Conferences with teach
ers were held a t the University of 
Missouri, University of Chicago, and 
University of Nebraska. Only two 
teachers were employed.

Miss Hattie M. Anderson of Nor- 
bome. Mo., will become Associate 
Professor of History in September. 
Miss Anderaon holds the Pd. B. de
gree from the Warrensburg State 
Normal &hool of Missouri and a B. 
S. and A. M. degree from the* Uni
versity of Missouri. Her experience 
covers several years and touches 
•very phase of educational work. 
Miss Anderson began her work as a- 
taacher in rural schools of Missouri 
and was last year instructor in the 
University of Missouri. In all of the 
places where she has taught she has 
met with unusual success. She is 
an active member of the Baptist 
Church and identifies herself thoro
ughly with the community in which 
she Hves. President Hill feels that 
the Normal School is to be congrat
ulated on securing the services of 
this excellent woman and teacher.

Mr. Frank Phillips, • graduate, of 
North Texas State Normal College 
and holding the B. S. degree from the 
A. A M. College of Texas, has been 
employed as Associate Professor of 
Vocational High School Agriculture. 
Mr. Phillips has done extension work 
under the direction of A. A M. Col
lege in both Cherokee and Denton 
eounties. He has also taught in the 
rural and high schools of Texas and 
Louisiana for some four or five years. 
For some* months he was in charge 
of the Army Rehabilitation School of 
Agriculture at Camp Custer, Mich., 
and later in charge of War Activities 
for A. A M. Extension Department 
Mr. Phillips has also done post-grad
uate work in Yale University and is 
strongly indorsed by a large number 
of personal friends of President Hdl. 
He is a member of the ’ Methodist 
Church and is thoroughly active in all 
community* activities.

Trip Open to Boys 
C. F. Walker has word from the 

Texas Chamber of Commerce that 
any boy may take 4he big trip on the 
Boys Texas Special who has the fee 
of 1800 paid for him. This gives a

Dr. S. P. Brooks of Waco spoke in 
tho Chapel at tb4 Normal Saturday 
morning in .behalf of Pat Neff, can
didate for governor. Dr. Brooks is 
presidebt of Baylor university and 
a highly able educator. His talk in 
Chapel while of a politkuU nature, 
was devoted almost solely al<mg 
educational lines.

Dr. Brooks pointed out the duties 
of a teacher to study the problems of 
government. The teacher who don’t  
care about the great questions of 
government is not fit to be a teacher.

Dr. Brooks stated he was interest
ed in seeing a good man and (piali- 
fied man elected governor. He urged 
that the women pay their poll tax and 
have a choice in governmental af
fairs. He was' sure the pepole of 
Texas would aot eUct a man as gov
ernor who did not live in the State.

The speaker said he believed 
that cither Mr. Looney or Mr. ‘Thom
ason would make good as governor. 
He believed that Pat Neff was the 
best qualified. He took up the charge 
of Looney that the Baptists were 
trying to run Texas by electing Neff 
governor, and scoffed at the idea.

He devoted considerable time to 
the reasons why he could not support 
Thomason for Governor, and then 
launched Into a discussion of the 
qualities of Neff and his reasons for 
supporting Neff for governor. He 
explained that the large bodies of 
land in the state were not paying a 
just proportion of the taxes. Neff 
proposes that these bodies of land 
must be sold to settlers.

Mr. Brooks came to the court 
house aftei^ the close of the chapel 
period and spoke for more than an 
hour upon the candidacy of Mr. Neff 
He used the campaign speech that 
he has been using all over the Pan
handle during the past week.
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~ A. H. Hood of Potter Coanty.
W. H. Childers of Potter Coanty. 

For Coanty Judge:
C. R. Flesher.

'W orth A. Jennings.
For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

W. C. Black.
J. E. Rogers. .

For Coanty and District Clerk:
O. W. Gano.

For Tax Assessor:
Wilford Taylor.

For Coanty Attorney:

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Myra. Smith.

'S . H. Heyser.
For Hide and Animal Inspector:

J . A. Tate.
For Coanty Commissioner,

No. 1: ^
W. C. Baird.

Precinct No. 2:
P. D. Hanna.
FrHi Friemel.

Precinct No. t :
J . J. Bauer.

Preeinet No. 4:
B. E. Adaao.

For Chatnuan Democratic Executive 
Committee:

A. N. Henson, 
for Juetieo of Peace Precinct No. 2: 

J . W. T « ^ .

the lot just south of the Normal Bar
ber Shop from Dr. Nunn of Amar
illo, and Mr. Jarrett states he ex
pects to put up a good drug store on 
the lot,

Monday morning the lot just to^the 
south of this on which are located 
the buildings now occ^ied by the 
Camera Shop and Foy’s Tailor Shop 
was sold by Mrs. M. Moreland to B. 
S. Livingston. Mr. Livingston con
templates putting a brick building 
on the lot, but not immediately.

The band concert last 
evening was rained out, 
starting at 7:30 o’clock, and 
uing for an hojir.

Younger Completes Faculty 
W. H. Founger Jr. wms elected 

superintendent of the Farwell schools 
a few weeks ago and was authorised 
by the board of trustees to select his 
own faculty. He has chosen grad
uates of the Normal, all of whom are 
especially qualified for the positions 
to which they are elected. The fac
ulty is as follows: ^

Miss Loree Sanders, history and 
English. •

Miss Minnie Adams, Domestic 
Science. ''

Everett Kay, Manual Training. 
Miss Georida Bolin, 5-6 grades. 
Miss Mildred Redfeam, 8-^ grades. 
Miss Hasel Park, 1-2 grades.

Wheat Doing Fine 
A number of farmers have finished 

threshing their wheat during the past 
week, although work has generally 
been tied up considerably on account 
of the rains.

Wesley Kleinschmidt made 
bushels to the acre on 130 acres.

H. C. Roffey made 16 bushels 
his crop.

8. F. Ward made 16 bushels to the 
acre.

J. A. Cheatham threshed 300 acres 
of his poorest wheat i^ ich  made 11 
bqt^els. He also threshed 50 acres 
of oats which made 32 bushels to the 
acre. —

fur fathers ur motiMfs to pay 
the way of their sons on the special 

turday t r a in  if they so desire.
Robert Hester is being sent on the 

iltin- trip by the citizens of Randall coun
ty, the money having been raised by 
subscription for this purpose.

Free Tultien to Ex-Service Men 
E. J. Lang of Dallas was in the 

city yesterday to confer with H. C. 
Gamble, Post Commander of the 
Palo Duro Post, regarding the cor
respondence courses offered by the 
Y. M. C. A. to ex-service men.

After the armistice vNtt signed, all 
welfare organizations had a large 
fund which had been collected for 
work among the soldiers, ^he Y. M. 
C. A. decided that the best use that 
could be made of its fund was to of
fer correspondence courses to all ex- 
service men who were not disabled 
20 per cent. The government takes 
care of all men who are disabled to 
that extent.

The home study program has the 
choice of 168 courses, which are of
fered absolutely free to any men who 
wish to take them. Mr. Lang states 
that more than 2000 Texas service 
men have already signed up for this 
work. He spent Tuesday in Dalhart 
and gave to the men there more than 
$1000 in free courses.

Mr. Gamble wishes to get 
neoies and application of evei^ man 
in Randall coanty who desires one of 
these courses. All of the leading 
branches of study are given in the 
Home Study Course.

The 1820 Chautauqua will start Itf. 
Canyon next Sunday aftemoea, aadr.^ 
will continae for five days, tea fva 
grams in all being presented. '

The American Leglen, uadw wkaat 
auspices the Chautauqua ts being 
presented this year la highly Mated . 
over the prospects of the fine pro- . 
gram which the White A Myers peo
ple are sendlag this year.

The following will be the prograte 
for the five days:

FIRST DAY
^•80 p, m.—Musical Prograte— 

Metropolitan Symphony Club.
8:45 p. m.—Entertainment—b an t 

Bewley of Tennessee. Gifted Story 
Teller and Reader ,of Plays.

4:45 p. m.—Organisatkin of Junior 
Chautauqua.

8:00 p. m.—Concert—MetropoHItei 
Symphony Club. Musical Master 
p iec^  Opera Aira Popular HRs.

SECOND DAY
9i00 m. mv-^bautaaqaa Picnic for 

the Juniors.
8:00 p. OIL—Concert — Maryland 

Singers—Mixed Quartet.
8:00 p. m.—Concert— Maryland 

Singers. _^
8:45 p. m.—Lecture—"The Pro

phecy of the Present Unroot. ** Hon. 
Leslie Willis Sprague of New York 
City, Economist and Industrial' Ea> 
pert.

THIRD DAY
8:00 p- m.—Concert—Bertha Krib- 

ben, Violinisl, Margaret Harris, VW- 
lincellist; Mildred Shaughnesay, Cote- 
tralto and Accompanist.

8:46 pk, m.—Lecture—"Ideals sad 
Aspirations." Edwin Aldine Pound.

8:80 p. m.—Grand Concert—Roby 
Evans, Soprano, from the Chicago 
Opera Company, with assisting art
ists.

FOURTH D^Y
8:00 p. m.—Lectu re—"Moiw'TotfF 

and Less Epitaphy." Dr. H. W. Sstete-
8:00 p. m.—The Irish Love CooeedF 

—‘‘Peg O’ My Heart." By J. Hartky 
Manners. A New York Productioa, 
Cast and Scenery. First thne ever 
presented on Chautauqua. Lauretto. 
Taylor’s creation in which she ap-*"^ 
peered for two uninterrupted years 
at the Cort Theatre, New York, and 
then in London.

FIFTH DAY
8:00 p. m.—Concert—"‘The Dixie . 

Duo." A musical program of the (Rd 
South.

8.46 p. m.—Lecture—"The Old 
South and the New Day.” Marvin R. 
Heflin.

8:00 p. m.—Concert and Entertain
ment—"Old Time Days in Dixie** fteb.

D tr im u r in a iu i  Old Fid
dlers Contest.

-A SKIN EXPERIENCE OF
PROMINENT STOCKMAN

APPLCIATIONS RECEIVED FOR 
BRONZE WAR MEDALS

12

on

The govenmient is giving %^ronze 
sorvtte medu Tb''every man who saw 
service daring the world war. H. C. 
Gamble, Commander of the Palo Duro 
Post, has applications for these med
als which he ^ s h e s  to have signed 
up at once.

Mrr Ganfble states that on account 
of the rush of harvest no meetings 
of the Post have been called, and so 
eal̂ h man who wishes a medal will 
have to see him and sigii one of the 
applicatiotis.

READ THE BULLETIN BOARD

COUNTY WILL FINISM
WORK ON HKIBWAY

I to waoh 
sssist wHh 
ivsry Mon-

Judge C. R. Flesher stoted yester
day that the Cemmissioaeis Oontt 
heard nothing from the neCiee saat 
liee-Babeock ten days ago login

Twn Finos la Court
A. B. Coaley lOf Amarillo who was 

twn'teosks ago for carrying 
pistol was tried la ee^aty eoort

fwte lag the cgpipletioai>ei thteblgkway,' 
and the eeaaty had thenfora tehsaaad sMts.

J. H. PBSMoh> |ds«l gnttty to
pis wmtnW-mU mm  fitted |S.M

3 1 > -' •
^rilt^ i SilBnT I r

U

eeaaty 
ever the work

‘The Randall Coanty News will have 
a bulletin board Saturday night at the 
eoort bouse giving the election re
turns.

The News has made arrangements
for a special telephone to be installed 
in the eoort house for our service 
that night

We have arrangements with each 
judge at the diffseent voting boMS 
jp  fipndaH Coanty to phone the re- 
tusns qA^ths.kla to aeateseea as the 
e9aat4b<kno^ A. M. Rmith. Jodgs 
of the electlea in tha Canyon boa, 
erlR give eat the flrnt eouat at sevea 
•*i|Mk.aiid at «r« 7  hear 

e o a ita lh e h c te

vice from the Texas i Election Bn- 
reau, of which this newspsper Is a 
membsr together'w ith all the Idg 
dailies of the etatc. The Texas Elec
tion Bureau will wire the News the 
returns from ths state s t  Interrals of 
one boor after the votes begin to 
come ia.

The Randell County News is going 
to spend eeneidetaMs nseeey' In^ aa 
effort to furnish Msetieg ssrvia^ and 
if th an  is no mlasnrrtagn ia plstia, 
tho veters will get rsttemS as qalddy 
ws thag era ghraa sa l to the Mg eHlso 
wf llte St 

IWihaBtelte.bh hs^* wiB lie plnssd
i l M *  ^

•a^tevited I t  giMn m i

y J '

r'
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Vote Early Saturday
The election judges Randall 

county again enter a pies with the 
voters to come to the polls early. 
The law permits tliat counting of 
votes may start aftirr the polls have 
been open  ̂for a certain length of 
time. If this were not the case, the 
election judges would be forced to sit 
up all night and work the greater 
part of Sunday. The work of the 
judges will be lightened very greatly 
if the voters will only go to the polls 
early Saturday morning rather than 
wait until late in the afternoon.

Vote early—but not often, artless 
you want to get pinched.

RANDALL COUNTY NEEDS 200
WHEAT CARS FOR CROP

Randall county needs 200 wheat 
cars at once and an eftott is being 
made to impress upon the Interstate 
Commerce Commission the necessity 
of getting the cars here. — 

Telegrams are being sent daily to 
the Commission as erell as to other 
authorities urging that cars ba 
mahed here.

The wheat thraaMng hufi just 
started, and beAge many days ail of 
the elevator capacity will be taken 
np.
~ Wheat is daclining in price, and 

-tee growers are making a graat af- 
f te t ur get the grain to the market 
M W a there ia a farthey«d«eliM ia

S. •.
H. Powell, who is tesiirman of 

to gte ears hsps  ̂ ie 
aV sit tte-gst is r

Shoes are selling at $16 and up— 
mostly up. There is promise of high
er priced shoes, and yet hides today 
are selling at 6 cents per pound in 
Carty(>n—the cheapest price ever 
paid in the memory of old stockmen.

Joe Gamble tells this story. Last 
week he unfortunately lost five good 
yearlings by lightning. He took a 
$6.00 per day man from the wheat 
field and let him skin the animals, 
using some salt on them that cost 
him six cents per pound. He took 
time, gasoline snd oil to bring them 
to town. It was necessary to dock 
the hides the weight of the salt, and 
he was given $7.44 for the five 
hides. He spent more actual cash in 
saving of hides and to bring tl^em to 
t<mn than he got.

The stockman has certainly bean 
up against the r^al thing this year. 
Cattle are not Worth any more to
day than they were last fall, and yet 
there is no surplus on the market. 
Money ia tighter than for months.

The farmer and stockman woaden 
who ia making all the profit oa the 
raw material whidT ha aells on the 
market, when it coosea beck to him at 
five hundred percent inereoM ia 
price.

Wheat ia daclining in price neai^ 
ly every day.

Wool that was erorth 65 eeate per 
pound a  few montha ago raaaet he 
aold at 88 eants today. Yai weetaa 
goods are abl dedialag*

Ike Nenaal
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tANDALL OOUNTT IfBW& TEKAM, THUBSDAT. JULY i|k  ItM .

mf Mw Mm ** 
to a  wkto awake fellow 

tiM l i n t  plaeo, m m  kiniMlf 
• f  tko whoto comtoanity of 

IMM duty it to to make the 
itty tiM boot poooible. In the 
ptoeo, ho w ants to do his full 

•id carry hto full share of 
th a t will make for the 

(ce4  of hto community. In the third 
place, he is w illinf to  spend and be 
apant that he and his fellow country 
assn may h a re  and hold the (ood they 
wtoh for, ' tor he well knows th a t 
Whaterer to worth having m ust be 
paid for by somebody. In the fourth 
place be to not afraid  to go forward 
in what ought to be done.

If we of Canyon will show our 
Mlves men and play the man we will 
po t over a number of things that 
Srould make for the enlargem ent and 
betterm ent of our community, not 
only serving the present generation, 
but serving the generations to  come, 
but if we hold back for fear th a t to 
go forw ard .and  do things will cost 
us something in money and service, 
now and in these days to  come, if 
we find it easy and comfortable and 
satisfying to uS to sit with folded 
hands while our g rea t opportuniti 
go by, or while a few progressiv

litiesH 
ssive I

to come in the tomorrow of town and 
country. Lst us listen way out into 
the future and hear the shoots and 
laughter of the happy children and 
the sighs of contentment of the lab
orer as they enjoy the shade and 
heaufy of our planting.

Along the smoothe streets of our 
paving will glide the cars of our 
children and. those of the stranger 
in the coming years. Happy are 
those, who lay the bricks .in con
sciousness that they a r^  contributing 
to the cbmfort and joy and beauty 
of years to come.

Out into the world carrying the 
strength and knowledge and visions 
gotten at our schools and churches 
will go the young teachers to quicken 
and inspire the youth of the land, if 
we wilj. but be big enough and un
selfish enough to rise up and meet 
our opportunities and discharge our 
obligations.

To our encampment grounds will 
come annually the choicest, richest; 
and best equipped inspirational spir
its that the nation has, and to hear 
them and be blessed by them will 
gather here yearly our,^ splendid 
Western youth whose happy voice 
will be echoed back and forth by the 
rockribbd canj'on walls and call down

Fellow ettisans, shall ws pl«;r the 
osan? Shall wa foatar avary gaod 
antarpriM? Shidl sra stsuKl should- 
dar to shouldar as trua man and un- 
dartake big things, or shall aach lit- 
tla fellow play the mouse in a goods 
box? Coma, let us rtoa tq our op- 
portunitiaa.

B. B. FRONABARGER.
Twelve Things to Bamemher

The value of^Tima.
The Succes of Perseverance.
Tha Pleasure of Working.
The Dignity of Simplicity.
The Worth of Character.
The Power of Kindness.
The Influence of Example.
The Obligation of Duty. i
The Wisdom of Ekrqnomy.
The Improvement oif Talent.
The Joy of Originating.
The Virtue of Patience.

Tha Literary Digest’s nation-wlda 
poll shosrs that straw votM propoM 
and political boaaas dtopoM^—^Nash
ville Southern Lora barman.

apixits strive in vain to carry forward the blessing^ of God upon the mem- 
our interest as well as their own, qry of those who have, in thoughtful
then we are not playing ,the man, 
bat wa are playing the coward, the 
slacker and the fool.

Moat of the advantages we enjoy 
today the fruits of the toil and 
sacrifices of those splendid spirits 
who lived and dreamed and planned 
siwt executed before our day. He 
plays the man whose thinking and 
planning and life blood enter into 
tha ssaking of the present and future 
richer and cleaner and better in 
avary way.

Under the shades of the trees that 
we plant and grow and preserve will 
the children play and the -toilers rest 
in the long trying days that are sure

PIANOS! XPIANOS! PIANOSI 
Steinway and ofKe^Mianos. Write 

box H28, Amarillo, flx as , for free 

Qlustrated catalogue and details of 

our easy payment plan. We save yoa 

150 to 1160. 14p4
J. W. Jenkins Sons Music Company.

foresight given to the youth of the 
land a play grround beautiful and 
healthful and pleasant and rich in 
the souMnspiring oxone of wisdom, 
love and light.

C h tu T b  C ^im ot Bw C orad
feg LOCAL APPLICAT10K8. as they 
oaanot reach the scat ot the dtssMS Catarrh is a local disease greato lagu- 
SBoad by eoastltatkmal eoaiomoas. BALL ■ 
CATAnRH MEOICINK WlU cure catarrh, 
i t  Is takes iBteraally ai 
the Blood os the Mucous 
Brstem. HALL'S CATAB is composed of some of the beet tonlce 
kaowa. oomblnad srlth some of the best 
blood purlSera The comblBatlM
of the tasTedleats la HALL S*CATARBH 
MXDICINB U what produces mieh won
derful results la catarrhal eoadlttoSA 

Dnucslsta 71c. Tcetimoaials frea 
T . l i  &Mkor *  Co., Props.. Toledo, (X

Charter No. 5238 
Report of condition of the

Reserve District N a 11

30, 1920.
. 1.

396,627,27
36,108.03

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Canyon, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on June

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, (except

those shown in b and c)_____________ ________ 1527,243.04
Advances on Grain in storage and transit__________  15,000.00

•Total loans.,.....................................................  542,243.04
Dudnet: ~ —
N ot« and bills redisc'odmed with Federal. -Reserve 

Bank (other than bank acceptances sold) (see
~Itiim '56a) .............. i ..................................................145,615.77

Overdrafts, secured, 533,043.51; unsecured, 3,064.49_
U. 8. bovernraent securities owned:
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par

value) _ _ _________________________________  60,000.00
Owned and unpledged_________________   27,648.80
War Saving:* and Thrift Stamps actually owned_____  352S8

Total U. S. Government securities______,._.
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of sub

scription) .  ________________________________
Valne of Banking House owned and unincumbered ------
Furniture and fixtures _______________ !_________ _
Beal estate owned other than banking house------------- ^
Lawful reser\'e with Fi^eral Re»er\-e Bank________
Cash in vault and net flUM ---------------

-------b a n k s ........................ ....................L..................112,691.63
Net amounts due from banks, bankers, ̂ and trust 

companies (other than included in Items 12, 13, or
14) _ .  ................ - ............................... ... ..................  17,470.36

Oiaeks on other banks~m the same city or town as report
ing bank (other than Item 16________________  1,054.08

Total of Items 13, 14, 15, 16, and 17..............131,116.07
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from

U. S. Treasurer __________________________ __ 2,500,00
Interest earned but not collected — approximate — on

Notes and BtBs ReeetraWe not past due..___ ___  368.70
Other assets, if s n y ______________ ______________ 250.00

8. M M a C L V B M  
Raal Batata Bargatoa

IdM yoar land or p tapatty  wtMi bm  
I look aftor yaor intaraats. 

Ganyao, Tasaa

R O Y A L  C A F B

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE. CANYON

WM. F. MILLER
M A L ICTATik INBU&ANGI 

BBNTIL XMD LO A m

LARD
PURE LARD 25C LB

OLD %TYLC< 'KItmOK

Dr. M. A. Bififgert
Optomerist

Office—Dr. Stewart’s

It Pays to Pay Cash.
I '

Vetesk Market
Phone 12

Bailey Governor

77,901.68

2.260.00
20,000.00
.'>,000.00

20,339.27
32,701.04

ToUl........................................................................................... 1725,162.06
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in
Surplus F u n d ________t.d..
Undivided profits
Interest and discount collected or credited, in advance of

■".y maturity and not earned—(approximate)_______
^  Circulsting notes outstanding_________________ I_-

Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding...._______
ToUl of Items 29, 30, 31, .32, and 3 3 ... ........  13,668.02

Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject
to Reserve (deposits payable within 30 days): \

Individual deposits subject to Check____________
Dividends unpaid » ________________ t ____________*

Total of demand deposits (other than bank 
, deposits) subject to Reserve, Items 34, 35, 36,

37, 38, and 39 ...................................................  484,061.87
Tiae deposits subject to Reaerve (payable after 80 

days, or subject to 30 days or more notice, and 
postal savings): ,

Carttficates of deposit (other than for money bor
rowed _ - ________ ________________________

V • Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items
49, 41, 42, and 43 ........ .........................................  121,859.36

5 50.000.00
25.000. 00 
29,898.41

1,187.90
50.000. 00 
13,668.02

429,051.37
6,000.00

ORGANIZED LABOR SHOULD
REMEMBER THESE FACTS 

When the time comes that the 
Government df the State of Texas, 
or the United States, sets the hours 
you can work, and that legislation to 
upheld by the courts of this cowtry, 
you had as well disband your onions. 
For when the fact is established that 
the hours of labor can be regrulated 
by law, the fact will also be estab
lished that wages can be fixed by law.

Then of what service is your 
union ?

Remember that senator Bailey has 
nowhere said that he is opposed to a 
privately negotiated eight-hour. day. 
On the contrary, he has repeatedly 
asserted that he recognizes the right 
of collective bargaining and the right 
to strike if hours snd wages cannot 
be agreed upon. F^lrthermore only 
the other day he told Congressman 
Btanton that he was opposed to any 
law which would prohibit the ftrike.

SENATOR BAILEY IS THE BE.ST 
FRIEND LABOR. BOTH ORGAN
IZED AND UNORGANIZED. HAS 
IN TEXAS AT THIS TIME.

He stands today where the Demo
cratic party has always stood—upon 
the broad ground of equal rights to 
all and special privileges to none. He 
recognizes the fact that this Govern
ment was instituted solely for the 
purpose of protecting the rights of 
men, and not for the purpose of 
creating special favors for one class 
at the expense of/snother.

Remember this:
The man whor promises you legris- 

lation today that to violative of the 
spirit and intent of the principles up
on which his Government is founded, 
is your most dangrerous enemy.

He is promising you these things 
today because he thinks it to popular.

Tomorrow the other side may ap
pear to him the more popular, and 
then he will as readily take that side.

It to safer for the working man to 
take the side of the man who pro
mises them every right gruaranteod 
by the Constitution of the United 
States, and who has the courage to op
pose that vHiich is wrong in principle 
regardless of the votes it may cost 
him, or the abuse that may be heaped 
upon his head.

If organized labor in Tgga.s to alive 
to its best interests it will support 
Senator Bailey for Governor qf 
Texas.

121359.86

ToUl. .  ...................................................... ............................1726,162.06
LtoMUtiM for rediscounts, including those with Fed-

oral Reserve Bank (see Item I d ) . . . . __________  * 146315-77
*Of the toUl loons and dtocounto shown above, the amount on which 

and discount was charged a t rates in excess of thoM permitted 
luur (Sec. 6197, Rev. SUL), exclusive of note upon which total charge 

la aw esd 50 centa was mada, was none. The rum ber of each 
Bene.

|.u f Texas, County of Randall, ea:
Fowetl, Cashier of the above-naaued bank, do solemnly swear 

ra aUtument to true to the bast of my knowledga and balief. 
C -B . POWELL, Caahtor. 

and Bwera to  before bm thto 17 day of Juna, 1920.

SENTIMENT OF STATE
DRIFTING TO BAILEY 

Bailey for (Governor stock has 
mounted rapidly in the last few days. 
Even the former Senator’s opponents 
admit that he has made gains,‘while 
his friends can see nothing bat a vic
tory ahead. The result of the San 
Francisco convention has contributed 
to the new drift toward Bailey but is 
by no means tha sole reason for it.

Pat NefPa land plank has alarmed 
conservatives throughoot the State. 
They view the Waco man as the type 
of single taxers whose views, if car
ried out might check development in 
many parts of Texas. They expect 
him to have the auppo’rt of a mnsber 
of radical elements oi the electorate 
and to make a formidable campaign, 
and they are taming to Bailey as the 
logical laader of the opposition (o 
radical docfHnes in Texas.

Bailey'a fearleas advocacy of^lhe  
open shop has served to strengthen 
Us position ail tbu banner bearer 
the coMervuttrea. Rs has given more 
Ume to thto subject In iBdustrill

ters than the raral dtotrlda and has 
presented it most fidly before audi
ences the most likely to be hostile to 
his views. In Uking thto course Bail
ey has proved that he is no politician 
but has made a more profound im
pression than any politician could 
make.

The very fact that in the cities he 
pleads the countryman’s cause in
stead of reserving such pleasure for 
the ears of farmers, impresses hto 
audiences with hto sincerity. He dares 
to sUnd against special privileges 
for. large cities as well sa small, and 
to assert his views regardless of their 
possible effect upon his popularity.

Thomason, who has the support of 
the administration, has not satisfied 
any faction with his pronouncements 
on the labor issue. They are as 
vague as the labor plank adopted by 
the RepuUican convention and indeed 
Mr. Thomason seems to lack well de
fined views on various public ques
tions. As the campaign proceeds it 
will very likely resolve itself into a 
fight between Neff and Bailey, as 
the representatives of fundamentally 
opposite theories of politics.

IS THE OPEN SHOP
AN ISSUE IN TEXAS?

The Dallas Morning News, edited 
by men with the mentality of chil
dren, under the direction of a native- 
born Englishman, declares that the 
Open Shop is not an issue in Texas 
and therefore Senator Bailey should 
not be discussing the question from 
the stump.

Let’s see.
The Government of the United 

States has appropriated in years past 
huge amounts of money for the im
provement of the port of Galveston. 
The State of Texas for a number of 
years remitted the taxes of the coun
ty of Galveston in order that the city 
might recuperate from a severe storm 
and improve its shipping facilities. 
And for what purpose?

So that the empire,* the home of 
millions of people might have free, 
cheap and uninterrupted coastwise 
and overseas steamboat service.

In Galveston there is a Longshore
men’s Union. This union is composed 
largely of African negroes who do 
not even participate in the elections 
of this state. For months these men 
tied up the port of Gkiveston. In
land business men and inland con
sumers of food and clothing suffered 
serious financial ^ s a  as a result.

These AieTv,demanded higher wages. 
The steamship companies refused to 
grant the increase. The men quit. 
They had a right to quit. But their 
activities did no stop with quitting 
their jobs. They began a reign of 
terror, intimidating, attacking and 
beating other men who were willing 
to work a t the jobs they had volun- 
taHly resigned. They were executing 
in (iaiveston the principle of the 
closed shop.

There came a time when the CHiief 
Executive of the State was forced to 
interfere, and send ths Stats Militia 
to Galveston, place the city under 
martial law and assume charge of the 
situation. The Stats of Texas to p ly
ing the bill. Ten thouMnd soldiers 
are necessary In Galveston to enforce 
the constitutional right of sTarjr man 
to work at any place he can find sat- 
tofoctory employment to feed him- 
e ^  en^-hto family.

Parhapa the editors of ths Dallas 
Nawa, wiHi tha minds of e h ild ^ , 
huTf not heard of ths LaagsharaaMB's

■trike in Galveston, this, notwith
standing the News* step-mother, The 
Galveston News to printed right on 
the island.

Citizens of Texas, in view of the 
situation at Galveston, do you think 
the question'of the open shop is not 
an issue in Texas?

And bear in mind when you go to 
vote July 24, that Senator ^Bailey to 
the only candidate for Governor of 
Texas who has had the moral cour
age to declare his position snd make 
it plain that he favors the sacred ob
servance of the Coilatitution of the 
United States snd of the State of 
Texas’which guarantees to every 
man the right to .earn his living in 
honorable and legal employment, free 
from the dictation of any man or any 
set of organised men.

IS IT NOT ABOLT TIME
FOR SOME REAL ECONOMY?

Texas this year is paying into the 
State Treasurer in taxes the gigiuUic. 
sum of 139,000,000, and what are 
we getting for it?

The most corrupt government in 
the history of the State. Take this 
political axiom as a truism in all 
countries and under all conditions^

An extravagant government is al
ways a corrupt government. An eco
nomical government to always an 
honest government.

Senator Bailey promises the people 
of Texas an honest, frugal and eco
nomic government. He promises to 
reduce State expenses at least one- 
third and hopes to make it one-half. 
He to going to atop some of the fat 
traveling jobs in Texas. He is going 
to stop the pay of a small army 
inspectors who are prying into the 
private business of the people of this 
State.

Aren’t you about tired of the tax 
burden you are now carrying? If 
you are relief is only offered by vot
ing for Senator Bailey. Thomason 
is a part of the present extravagant 
administration. He is backed by the 
horde of officeholders for the office 
of Governor.

Pat M. Neff has had legislative ex-, 
pcrlcnce. He made no fight for 
economy then. He to backed by one 
wing of the present corrupt political 
regime in Texas. • ^

Ben Looney is a good man, but left 
at' the post. He makes no rt«! prom
ises of economy, and if he did they 
would be worthless because his 
chance to be Governor is gone.

Let the slogan be: "Bailey and less 
taxes and better government.’’

Looney declares that this org>»* 
Ized effort upon the part of the lead
ers in the Baptist church to in viola
tion of the spirit of the First Amend
ment to the ConstituQon of the Uni
ted States, which prohibits the estab
lishment of a State church, and he 
protests against the situation and 
calls upon the laity to repudiate their 
leaders. *

Of course it is generally conceded 
that Mr. Looney has no chance of 
winning this race. It to generally 
agreed now that the leaders ere Sen
ator Bailey and Pat Neff. Therefore 
the voter who desires to repudiate 
this unwarranted interference upon 
the part of these leaders, to make 
their protest effective, must support 
Sensor Bailey, who to as good a 
friend as the church ever had, but 
who believes, with the founders of 
this Republic that church and State 
should be kept forever separate.

General Looney ii entitled to the 
thanks of the people of this State 
for fearlessly calling this condition 
to their attention.

ABOUT CHURCH INTERFERENCE 
IN THE POLITICS OF TEXAS 

The charge has been made and sub
stantiated that there is an orgdbized 
effort upon the part of the leaders 
in the Baptist church in Texas to 
make Pat M. Neff the next governor.

This charge waa not made original
ly by Senat'br Bailey. It was mikde 
by B, F. Looney, a member of the 
Baptist church for thirty-two years, 
and himself a candidate tojr governor, 

Looney cited the fact that Dr. 8. 
P. Brooks, ..bead of Baylor Univers
ity is stufaiping the sUta for Neff. 
He cited the fact that Dr. Hardy o l 
Baylor Female College at Belton 1  ̂
doing ttai same thing. Ha pointed to 
newspaper reports of numerous In- 
sUnces over the state where' Neff Has 
been introduecd by Bapttot ministen. 
^ l e n  F. T h o i^ ,  proininent Bapttot 
layman of ~
■tump for Neff.

TO THE HOME-LOVING.
• GOD-FEARING WOMEN

Joseph Weldon Bailey believes that 
the greatest thing on top of earth 
today is a mother. Joseph Weldon 
Bailey believes that the greatest 
thing on earth today is a loving wrife. 
Joseph Weldon Bailey belie^’es that 
the greatest thing on earth today is 
a virtuous, modest, loving sister.

Don’t  the home-loving women of 
Texas believe the same thing?

Senator Bailey has the utmost con
tempt for a man who wrants to be a 
woman and he looks with pity upon 
a woman who wants to be a man.

He knows that the women of Texas 
have been fooled by designing politi
cians, who care nothing for the so- 
called rights of women, but who do 
most earnestly desire their suffrage. 
Ra believes the greatest right that 
can be vouchsafed to any woman to 
the right to live under a free govern
ment, under her own roof, with hur 
own family, and direct her own house 
hold—even raise her own children.'

He docs not believe the place for a 
modest woman is upon the political 
stump or in the halls of legislation. 
He is honest enough to tell you so. 
Ill the judgment of the editor or this 
column the home-loving women of 
Texas will agree with Mr. Bailey up
on this issue. We do not fear the 
verdict of these good women. The 
other class we gladly hand to the op
position.

Imagine the effrontery of R. E. 
Thomason in promising to Texas an 
eoonomical administration. Thoma
son iŝ  Speaker of the House of the 
ptesent legislature. He hgy seen that 
body appropriate 189,000,000 of the 
people’s money, without a proteet.

Pat M. Naff has a legielative re
cord, too. He served one time as 
Speaker of the Houm of RepreMOta- 
tivea. Did Pat urge economy then? 
No, he was suddenly ecized with a 
burning desire for economy, only 
after he had announced for Qbvemor 
of Texas.

The good women of Texas havs 
been fooled in times past by dasigp- 
ing .politicians. But you ean*t fool 
them all the time. Woman's fntui-.. 
tton, can usually be tnisted to tell 
her who her friends really ore. And 

panaa has taken the|M nntor Bailoy's omim will not sof
ter from this.

Bailey Club'of Randall Co<
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LOCAL IfSW f ^

Mrs. Charlie Harter and children 
retem ed home Smiday from Tahidw 
edMfe aha haa been riaiting her par- 
enta.

H. L. Henderaon and family of Jua- 
tieeberg riaited.at the Chariey Hol
land home Sanday.

Mra, Frank Knox o( Joaticoborg 
apent Sanday a t  the Charley Holland 
home.

Bobbin Baker and faoEtJly of Lock- 
ney are viaitihg relaUvea here.

Mra. M. U. Gano antf children 
apent Sanday in Happy viaiting with 
friends. — .

We make every auto top we pat on, 
using nothing bat glass in back car- 
tain. A new top on yoor Dodge or 
‘Ford in one hoar’s time. All work 
gnarantecd. Thompson Hdw. Co. tf

Mr. and Mra. O. W. Gano were 
Happy visitors Sanday.

Henry Gamble was a caller in 
Memphis Sunday.

J. J. Green of Brownwood is visit
ing at the Jim Green home.

Emxy Blackwell spent thO week end 
in Idalou, Texas.

Wm. Kenyon and wife of Amarillo 
spent the week end at the parental 
B. T. Johnson home.

Ray and Sid Sheffy of Plainvi^w 
spent the week end here with their 
brother.

Miss Blanche Croson returned home 
Sanday from California where she 
has been visiting for the past ten, 
days.

Harvey Moore spent Sunday in 
Amarillo on basiness.

Mrs. J. A. Moore returned to her 
home at Clayton, N. M., Sunday after 
visiting for a few days here with her 
son,, Charles.

If you want to bay or aell real 
estate, see Foster A GaniUe tf

Mr. and Mrs. John Mathes of Here
ford visited at the Jeff Wallace home 
Sunday. ‘ ^
* Aubrey Sprawls of Bo^pha visited 
friends here Friday.

Mamie Walker of Wellington spent 
the week end here with friends.

Mrs. Bertha Thomas of Amarillo is 
visiting relatives here for a few days.

Albert Terry of Plainview spent 
the week end in Canyon with friends.

Thelma Thompson of Altus, Okla., 
is visiting at the S. V. Wirt home this 
week.

Mrs. Shambauger of Wichita Falls 
is visiting her daughter, Gracey ,D. 
who ia attending the Normal.

Mra. J. H. Potter and sen of Wich
ita Falls is visiting at the S. V. Wirt 
home this week.

LOCAL NHW8

ANOTHER CAR LOAD OF

FORDSON
TRACTORS

We have just received another car load of 
FORDSON TRACTORS, and they are now
ready to go to-work for you.

*
The Fordson owners Jiave- found them a 
most profitable investment during-the har- 
vest in pulling their binders, headers and 
combines, saving much labor and increas
ing the speed of operation very greatly.
The Fordson will enable you to put in your
next year’s crop much more economically

.1
and much more quickly than with horse and 
man  ̂power. We only ask that you see'the 
Fordson owners who have made a thorough 
test of the tractor’s ability to work for the 
farmer during the past season, and then 
come to us for one^bf these wbnderful ma- 
chines.’ v

Get a Fordson while we have one for you.

Kuehn & Wise
FORD DEALERS

LOCAL NHWS

Frank GUos «f Horoford was 
Canyon visitor Sanday.

Dr. D. M. Stewart and Danny Mack 
wore eallort ia Amarillo Sanday.

Mrs. N. E. McKinney snd children 
of Iowa P ark . are visiting at the 
Jeff Wallace home this week.

Robert Bali was a baaiaesa.£idler- 
in Hereford Monday.

L. T. Davault snd family spent 
Saturday in Tulia.

Leila Otis of Whylsnd, Sooth Da
kota, is visiting at the B. F. Otis 
home.

George snd Ben Hunter of Shaw
nee, Oklahoma, spent Friday at the 
A. W. Hancock home.

Will Bickner of Shawnee, Okla. 
spent Ffiday at the A. W. Hancock 
home.

Mrs. Roy Ross and children of 
Tulia are visiting at the Bob Hutch
inson home this week.

If you want to buy or aell real 
estate, see Foster A Gamble tf

Mrs. George Reid of Tails ia visit
ing at the Bob Hutchinson home.

Miss Anna Johnson spent the week 
end in Amarillo with friends.

Bob Price left Sunday for Shaw
nee, Okla., to visit relatives for a 
few days. »

Mrs. Maude Burgess spent Sunday 
in Amarillo with friends.

Harry Holland of Amarillo was a 
caller here Sunday. ; ‘

James Burgess of Amarillo spent 
the week end at the L. Burgess borne.

Miss Emma McCIesky visited 
friends in Amarillo Sunday.

Mack Stewart visited friends in 
Amarillo Sunday.

L. Burgess left Friday for Wichita, 
Kansas, on business.

Gladys and Roy Campbell spent 
Sunday in Dalhart with friends and 
relatives. '

If you want to buy or sell real 
•state, see Poatfr A Gamble tf

Miss Theo Cowart spent the week 
end at her home in Silverton.

Miss Enza Wallace returned to her 
home at Silverton Tuesday after 
spending akveral weeks.here attend
ing the Normal. ~ >

Miss Mi r̂y Cowart of Silverton is 
here visiting her sister for s few 
days.

Alvin Wise spent Sunday in Silver- 
ton with friends.

Misses Agnes Goode and Jessie 
Conway visited in Amarillo Sunday.

Henry Campbell was an Amarillo 
caller Sanday.

Emmitt Bellas visited friends in 
Amarillo Sanday.

Miaa LUa Cetmay waa a Tulte via- 
Her Saturdayy '

Miss Pearl Jciddns eaiaa in Friday 
from Amarillo ^ h a ra , a ^  has been 
spending a weelsMrlth home folks.

Herman Sebults aadSbarrell Ham- 
len of Hereford visited friendw in 
Canyon Simfby.

Albert Schutte of Hereford visited 
friends here Sunday.

Walter Black and Ray Brown were 
callers in Panhandle Sunday.

Missea Nell and Ann Morris were 
callers in Tulia Saturday.

J. A. Oden and family attended 
the big picnic g$ Tulia Saturday.

Leona Sumner spent Saturday> in 
Tulia with Miss Mabel Tucker.

R. McGee was a business visitor in 
Tulia Saturday.

Basse! and Emmett McCormick 
were visitors in Tulia Saturday.

J. I. Penrod and family left Fri
day for Colorado for several weeks 
visit. _

Guy Wall of Hale Center was a  
Canyon visitor Friday.

E. T. MUler and W. H. Childers 
of Amarillo were here Friday on bus
iness.

LOCAL NHWS

Jedin Payne ef Plainview was a 
vlaitonhere Friday.

Imogens Cummings came in Friday 
from Amarillo where abe haa bean 
viaiting for several weeks. ^

•Mra. H. W. Gouldy and son Billy, 
viaited Friday in Amarillo with Mra. 
Gouldy's mother.

Jim Carson of Corpus Chriati is 
here viaiting his brother, C. L. Car-

r-« . 4* • » Vson. I -
Missea Lily and Madlin Carson 

were Amarillo callers Friday.
C. L.’Carson and brotiisr, Jim, were 

in Amarillo Friday, on business.
F. F. Gregory and family were in 

Tulia Saturday to attend the picnic.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Gano were in 

Tulia Saturday attending the pic
nic. ,

J. P. Hix was a caller in Amarillo 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ja rre tf  were 
callers in Amarillo Friday.

J. P. Hix and 'C. H. Jarrett were 
callers in Amarillo Wednesday.

Ima Dimick of Silverton ia viaiting 
friends here. for., a few days.

Miss Thelma Jonea spent the week 
end with home folks at Abernathy.

' vnim iw M ii

'At Your ServffH
g We have the very best barbers we can 
I cure and the most up-to-date shop in towflC 
I We therefore ask that you give us your pai- 
I ronage in the barber business. We are al- 
I ways at your service and more than anxious /
I to please.

YOU ARE NEXT

Normal Barber Shop
1 •
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LITTLE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Begins Sunday, July 25
*■ ^  ■

• . *“• J • *

Continues Five Days
TWO BIG PROGRAMS EVERY DAY AT THE TENT. 

AUSPICES PALO DURO POST OF THE AMERICAN LEGION.

GET YOUR SEASON TICKETS EARLY.

ADULTS $2.75 CHILDREN $1.50

A VOTE FOR

ALEX M. MOOD
For District Attorney

IS A VOTE FOR A CLEAN, IMPARTIAL AND VIGOROUS ENFORCEMENT OF
k *

.. . OUR CRIMINAL LAWS.

i \
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Warafalo Brcosoo
p o ^  attoadaoeo at Suaday Sehool 

Sunday BK^rninc lod by Supt. H. H. 
ON ILM  PER TBAi|. iGiUbitau FoUowinc a r>od earnest. 

" ‘‘ ' Yoi^otdl'^rmon by Rev. J. T. Lowe,
of Baxley, Ga., who is visitinr Way- 
side aceonpanied by bis wife. Reffu- 
lar day for Rev. C. F. McNeeley, who 
was absent jassistiny in protracted 
services. ’ '

Mrs. Ola McGehee Royers of Gay- 
man, Okie., came Wednesday and is 
visitiny at the parental J. T. McGe- 
home and other relatives.

Jno R. Stockett and family are oc- 
cupyiny their neat home in Wayside.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wesley of Hap
py, Texas, visited with their dauyh- 
ter, Mrs. Susie McGehee Sunday. Mrs. 
May Guest and children accompanied 
fhem.

Mr. Causley Watson’s parents from 
near Quanah have recently visited 
he and family.

A few Waysiders attended the 
Tulia picnic Saturday, The airplanes 
failed to put in their appearaim.

Miss Edna Royers has recently 
been afflicted with a serious ease of 
poison oak. Glad to report she is 
muc^ improved.

E. P j(Wesley and wife visited with 
telatfv^ in Canyon last Sunday.

Mm. and Edna Payne made a trip 
to Amaafllo Monday.

^  ,

3  HW^oi EqoaliaatioB Beard 
The board of equalisation for the 

Canyon Qity Independent School Dis- 
gemposed of M. B. Johnson, A. 

M. Smith and S. V. Wirt, is in ses
sion this Week inspectiny the rendi- 
tiohs returned by the property own
ers of the district. ^

As pointed out several weelu ayo 
by members of the school board, 
others must be about fifty percent in
crease in the renditions of last year 
in order that the school may be fin
anced for the cominy year.

Si

Saturday will be the primary elec- 
tk>n in Texas. It is quite evident 
that the race is between Thomason 
and Neff. Both are yood men, mor
ally. Both stand for the hiyhest in 
dtiaenship. The Neff speechraakers 
devote hours to telliny what a 
■MW he is, but have never attacl^ed 

.the life of Thomason. The only 
thiay left for the voter to decide is 
Mw difference in their executive abil- 

'kty. Neff has thrown out a veda- 
land plank. His speechm^-* 

a n  point out there are millions of 
smras in the Panhandle and south 
Texas held by speculators. Theft 
Ultts sense in tte  aryument, 
are thoaaands and thousands 
lass acres all over the Panhandle, and 
an over West Texas, and all ever 
Booth .Texas—acres just waitiny Mr 
some man to come and buy them and 
cultivate them. It takes money to 
buy land, and if Mr. Neff can find a 
asrsni to briny in more capital there 
will be land and a plenty offered for 
sale at a reasonable price. The land 
plank is nothiny more than a vote 
eatchiny devise thrown out for Texas- 
tcananta. Thomason is a western 
asan. The west is haviny its very 
first diance to elect a western man 
who is onalified for the office above 
any of his epponents. If the west 
throws away its opportunity by vot- 
lay for a central Texas candidate who 
knows nothiny of the west, then the 
srost should not kick at the resnltd if 
ks is alected. The majority of the 
wast will stay with Thomason Satur- 
oay.

Governor Hobby has ousted the 
Galveston police officials who have 
r efused to abide by their oath to en 
force the law. Hobby has made him^ 

’ aelf strony with the people of Texas, 
H is to be reyretted that he is 
n  candidate for re-elecion. By 

the sray. Hobby has d p ^  exactly 
what Bailey said a few weeks ayo he 
would do if elected Governor Jiut so 
far has not yiven the Governor any 
credit for this act. Bailey has treat
ed the matter just as carelessly as 
he did the State Highway Commission 
etatetaent laat week.

II

la  iatroduciny ex-Senator BaDey a 
few* days ayo a Texas rnngreasmop- 
StMed^'Thomason was unfit for yov- 

sr because be .lived “almost in
Hexieo.** As we recall the yeoyra- 
phieal situation of El Paso, it is con-

af «Aaat ■aatMy^'h Fo<'* whfek f i r  
pahMehsd, or written, or aurip lo j*<d 
happen as matter  the method^A^ 
the girls of HuatMyh HelL It la 
’’yellow joamalism** to the third de- 
lyitiB, being printed on yellbdr' card 
boerd. Tim ^ r ls  |R« heriny a lot of 
fun and S u a b le  pxperietiee out of 
the ”8heet.**

Beardiim Meaae Ceatlst
MW- RuthT Rule, town'^md- coaaty 

secretary of the Y. W. C. A., is vis
iting a t the Normal this week, in 
stituting play hours end in tim even
ing is conducting e tounuunent be
tween the boarding housee of the city. 
At the noon hour Miss Rule is yivlny 
the girls e larye number of indoor 
games which will be valuable ia 
Mhool and community work.

For the boarding house tourna
ment, a loving cup is being offered, 
the sports to take in all field events 
offered in a usual field contest, frith 
many interesting games added by 
Miss Rule, and this evening the con
test will be taken to the swimming 
pool for water sports.

FO U nC A L ANNOI7JICSMBNT8

Far Oa u ty  Ja ige t 
a  1. FLEBMER

•i
Far Caaaly

MRSl MYIA SMITH 
S. H. ^EYSKR.. .

Per Sheriff eadT aa CeUecter— 
W. C. BLACK. ■
J. E. SOGERS

Coaaty- and Diatrict Clerk: 
O. W. GANG

Far Cennty Tex Aqaeaeor;
WILFORD TAYLpR.

Velma Moore spent the week end 
with Miss Lora Morris.

Far Reprseeatetive fi 
preaentativc DIstrkt: 

BURKE MATHES, 
of Hale County 

Far District Attorney: 
ALEX M. MOOD 
W. H. CHILDERS

12Srd Be.

Amarillo Blues Win 
The Amarillo Blues won against 

fbe Normal badeball team in a very 
close game played here Saturday 
afternoon.

Mast File Expeaac .\croaats 
All caadidatee for county and pre

cinct offices are required by law to 
file their expntse account with the 
county clerk. Even if they spent no 
money,, they must swear to this ef
fect. •Practically all couny candi
dates oyer the state have overlooked 
tkie pKAlsion of the law.

Buys New Fords 
The following new Fords were sold 

by Kuehn A Wise during the past 
week:

Coupets to Miss Birdie Lee Burk 
halter and Emmett Bellas. Sedan to 
Clem Friemel.

“A ant Huatleigh's Post”
A new newspaper has been added 

Rsndsll Coontj^’s list of publications, 
the birth or rather" resurrectionin

VOTE FOR THOMASON 
OF EL PASO 

FOR GOVERNOR
i

aiderably cloour to Austin than Wash
ington which has at least been Gis 
home of Bailey’s family for fifteen 
or more years even though Joe may 
claim kis official residence in Cooke 
county, which is a boredr county to 
Oklahoma.

A great deal ia being said during 
the gubcmstorisl campaign regarding 
the part the Baptist church is taking 
in the campaign for Pst Neff. The 
News is not connected with the Bap
tist church. The News is not for Neff. 
Neff would probably be our last 
choice of all the candidates in the 
field. But we consider the charge as 
mare political rot. The leaders of 
the Baptist church certainly have 
aqnse enough to know that in this day 
and age a church denomination cannot 
pvt ovtr one of their number in a 
•tale politf^l race.

Special for

S a t u r d a y , \ l u l y  2 4 t h
ALL SHJC SHIRTING AT DISCOUNT OF 

33 1-3 PER CENT '
for Cash ' •

Vigit our Millinery Department New Fall 
Hats are arriving.

Canyon Supply 
Company

»^S^5^5^S^5^9^S?!;^5aE^S^5^S^S^S
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§ Service S tation

EAST END
■?r

CENTRAL
W EST END

✓

The Orton Stores
y 6 u r  m o n e y s  w o r t h  f o r

YOUR MONEY

J >
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FREE
ICE WATER AT LIGHTFOOT & 
WILSON’S BLACKSMITH SHOP 

EVERY DAY.
a

NEW ACETYLENE WELDING 
MACHINE

\

s
s

We have a complete battery service sta
tion. We can recharge or repair your bat
tery. Stock of Gould and Willard always 
on hand. Everything electrical for the car.

CANYON LIGHT AND POWER CO.
A. J. ARNOLD

'&g5ZSaiZSZSZSZSZ5ZSZS£5ZSZSgSZSZ5ZSZSZSeSiai!S25Z5Z5ZS2SZSg5aSZ5Z525Zy

3  • • S* Will do any kind of welding, with any kind 5 
I of metals. Bring us your broken parts to be i  
i  fixed. ' ' .'. I

ROLLING DISCS - ^
t * .

We have a brand new cold rolling disc ma- 
chfne. All kinds of blacksmith work done in 
our shop on quick notice. .

Fraakliti D. Rooaevelt hat dignlfivd 
tha caadidacy of vice president by 
adding some pep to the campaign. 
Ssoaior Harding has taken occasion 
to nuke remarks about the demo- 
cratk  party. The way young Roose
velt eoams back at him makOa - ooe 
w ad ar if there is such a distant rela- 
Ctavahip between Franklin and the 
origiaal Taddy. The republican nom- 

for the vice presidency has 
roaring like a clam.

I hasd of Canyon needs a band 
TIm band needs sew uniforms, 

h  going to get all of tbeoe 
the cooperation of the 

Canyon. Attend the con- 
next Sat^rdaf Right, 

be things on sale which 
tlM expense of a band 

unifenns.

It is your first opportunity to elect 
s  Wekt Texas man Governor of this 
State. He is running stroiig in North, 
Central, South und East Texas and if 
the Panhandle and West Texas voters 
do their part Mr. Thomason is cer
tain to be elected Governor.

He is a man of whom all may feel 
proud. He has a vision and a 
personal knowledge of the condition 
and needs p t  the Panhandle and West 
Texas that no other candidate has. 
He was reared on a farm in Cooke 
county, Texas, in which county he 
now otvns splendid fanning property. 
Nine years ago, with his wjfe and 
two children, he moved to El Paso, 
since which time he has made that 
city his home. Four years ago he 
was elected to represent the El Paso 
district in the Texas Legislature; re
elected two yeara ago and elected 
Speaker of the House of Representa
tives without opposition and hŝ s 
nuidc a record equaled by* fear who 
have ever aenred tha Taxaa Legiala- 
tura'aa Speaker, ha ia a cloae atudent 
of State affaira and if elacted Gov
ernor will make the State one of its 
moat able executives, serving arith- 
oat fear er favor, and #ill give to 
each «nd every citizen of the State, 
from the highest to the lowest, a 
square deal. ^

Mr. 'liMMnaaoa ia 41 years old; edu
cated in the rural schools of Cooke 
county, finishing his crilege con i^  
at the Southareatem University at 
Georgetown and the State University 
at Austin. A clean moral man; an 
unimpoachable character and one of 
the most lovnbia man in Texas.

Let the mev amT women voters of 
this asetion of tha State back op 00#! 
of their own whan they go to the polls 
oo JiRit S4th by oaoMiw boBots 

p loa^for Robgri Eariag Thomaosn of KI 
Pieoz—(MMIoel Adv.)
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I MU5IG I!
Lightfoot & Wilson

Across From Shotwell’s Yard
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We are the music headquarters of Randall 
county.
We'have the agency for the Kimball Piano, 
one of the best instmihents on the market 
today; thoroughly advertised and -fully 
guaranteed.
We have a large selection of Player Rolls. 
Our sheet Music Department has a very 
large selection of the latest pieces, and will 
be increased as the business jusitfies.
The Vintanola is one of the b ^ t talking ma
chines on the market. We have the agency 
in Canyon and would be pleased to demon-: 
strate this machine to you.'
A large selection of Emerson talking ma
chine records at all timek You are invited 
to hear them.
We are making this Music Department a 
strong feature of our business. We urge 
that you see the offerings we are making 
and will be pleased at any suggestions the 
itmsic lovers will make to improve our ser- 
vice.

If you want to sell your Farm— 
If you want to borrow money on 
it to put into inqirovementi, come 
in and aee ua.

Wa have a special department to 
taka cars of Farm Bales and 
Loans. You are welcome'to the* 
aasUtence that our experienee 
can give you in whatever trana- 
aationa you 
through.

Call at your convenience and talk 
it Over with ua.

M
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M. L. Hooker and famlljr of Wlek- 
lU  Falls a r t  vlattiaf at tho John F17

Mr. Curry of ^ o p r i l l s ,  Arkw- 
■M. U Tifltiaf his b |^ ||p r . v^oha Cur
ry. .

Wallaeo R. ClaN^' has be«n eon- 
ffassd to his home by illnass doiiac 
ths past meek.

Miss Vdma Moorsr loff.^adodsday 
for a few weeks risit wRh friends.

Misses Era Mortis aM Mosel Par
ker spoit the week end. with home 
folks at Vernon.

UiMBfxii* Hyatt spent the week 
end in 'V m on with home folks.

Waldene Vauphn spent the ^eek 
end in Amarillo with friends.

W. E. H eiur was in Amarillo Mon
day on business.
Dr. Oliver of Dumas visited home 
folks Wednesday.

Scott'  Downing was in Amarillo 
Monday on business. ^ -

Mr. Buckner of Canadian is visit
ing his sons here this week.

Wallace Campbell of Breckenridge 
is visiting at. the Jim Foster home 
this week.

“The Idle Dancer”—\  (Griffith 
Special. Friday and Saturday nights 
a t the dlympic. t l

Joe Gamble was a business- caller 
in Amarillo Tuesday.^

Miss Armdans Park visited friends 
In Amarillo Sunday.

Lissie Joe Redfeam spent the week 
and in Plainview with home folks.

Sam Henry and family of Lock- 
nay are visiting at the John Pry 
hoiBe this week.

Vera Fry and Mary Crane of 
Lockney are visiting at the John Fry 
home this week.

Miss Ruth Campaey ̂  spent, the 
weak end with friends at Hale'Cen
ter. .-*1̂

G. M. Goode and ^'mily were hi 
Tulia Saturday to att^nfl the picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. T..?Y*fSiaik wave 
callers in Tulia Saturday.

Edward Couser of Childress is vis
iting Miss Elisabeth Barnhart this 
week. «

Pat Elliston who has bean at Pam- 
pa, for the past few v^edeb'rOtinied 
home Saturday.

Guy Ballard was a business caller 
In Amarillo Monday.

Rev. Ted P. Holifield went to Tex- 
Ico Monday where he will conduct a 
revival meeting. '

Burke Mathes of Plainview was in 
the city Tuesday. He is a candidate 
for the legislature from this district 
and has the field to himself since the 
withdrawal of Capt. T. J. Tilson. .

"The Idle Dancer”—A Griffith 
Special. Friday and Saturday nights 
at the Olympic. ,  ̂ t l

J. C. Barnett ^was a business caller 
in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mrs. W. B. MeSpadden of Amarillo 
visited Mrs. E. Jl. Powell Wednesday.

C. L. Carson transacted business in 
Amarillo Tuesday.  ̂ _

Lckter Smith was a caller in Am
arillo Tuesday.

Mrs. Fern Powell of Clkrendon is 
visiting at the home of 
•H. Powett.

J. C., Dickson was a business caller 
In Amarillo Tuesday.

Harvey Moore was in Amarillo 
Wednesday on business.

-Mrs. Suda B. Anthony of Amarillo 
was a caller here Wednesday for a 
few hours.

Fred Aude of Quanah is visiting 
Miss Gladys Willis this week.

U. S. Gober and Lois Cantrell of 
Amarillo were callers here Wednes
day.

Clara Pulliam was called home 
Wednesday to Harold, Texas, on ac
count of illness of her mother.

Clarence Thompson was a business 
caller in Happy Tuesday.

"The Idle, Dancer”—A Griffith 
Special. Friday and Saturday nights 
at the CTympic. t l

Katherine Peters of Tulia is visit
ing this week with little Miss Lila 
^oode.

Joe Goode left Tuesday for Dallas 
and Denton where he will visit for a 
short tinae.

Ray Goode left Tuesday for his 
home at Denton after visiting for 
some time at the G. M. Goode home.

George Ingham came in Wednes- 
■day from Dumas where he has been 
Tiaiting for some tisfie with his sister 
Mrs. Millard Word.

Miss Winnie Jenkins has returned 
from her ^oma at Hubbard on ac
count of the illness of her family.

"The Idle Dancer”—A G iiw th 
Special. Friday and Saturday nights 
a t  the Olympic. ^ t l

P, L. Wilcox of B l| Spring U fis 
iting\«t the George W. Roberts hotne* 

Miss LoU HUl rpent Monday in 
Amarillo visiting frends.

Wilburn McCac spent the weSk end 
a t hif home in Fampa.
-Jim Rlair Re^feath left. Thursday 
for Ralls where he’will visit his aunt, 
Mrs. Ruth Lewis.

F. P. Guenther went to Matador, 
yesterday morning to iddnss a pub- 
lie meeting.

Mrs. Qiit» Patten a«|:stm of Wich
ita Fafl8 %M Mias TheHna Thomp- 
n e n ^  Alipi, Okla., 4r»

V. WirtliMBe. r

LOCAL NMW8

“The Idle IHoeer”—A Griffith 
Special. Friday and Saturday nights 
at the Olympic. t l

Miss LQUe Canon left Tuesday for 
Dallas and Ft. Worth where she will 
viait for several weeks.

Roscoe Gass spent Sunday in Tulia 
visiting friends and n l a t i ^ .

Mr. Bolah of Amarillo spent Sun
day in Canyon'Vith fiends.

Mr. Tull of"Flainvieir was a caller 
here Monday.

Miss Leota Bass of Post City is 
the guest of Miss Ura Crawford this
H|pk. , 

l l i s s  
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Tickets are given by the principal business 

bouses on t̂ je $50.00 premiums given away on' 
Trades Dayv Many buyers neglect to ask for 
tickets when the purchase is made, returning to 
the stores many days later and a i in g  for tick
ets.. No tickets will be given by any buainess 
upder these conditions in the future. If the store 
does not have tickets on hand they will issue a 
receipt to be taken up when they procure the 
tickets.

iss Inez Arnold spent the week 
her home at Hale Center.

Mary Ellen and Florence Taylor 
spent the week in Hereford with Mrs. 
Tot Thompson.

J. L. Hunter of Oklahoma City is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Ed Gerald.

F. A. and Gettix Knight of Lauger- 
ville, Texas, are visiting at the John 
Guthrie home this week.

“The Idle Dancer”—A Griffith 
Special. Friday and Saturday nights 
at the Olympic. t l

Mrs. C.. M. Ackerman visited 
friends in Tulia Wednesday.

J. E.j Bound of Nacoma, Texas, is 
visiting at the E. C. Carvey home 
this week. '

Harvey Johnson of Hale Center ia 
viaiting his brother, who ia here at
tending the Normal.

Leaaie Mae Thompson of El Paso ia 
viaiting her mother, Mrs. T. B. May-

Minnie Hutchinion of Plemons ia 
visiting at the W. F. Jameson home 
this week.

Clay Ridgway visited in Amarillo 
Monday.

Ralph Harms visited friends in 
Amarillo Monday.

If you want to boy or sell real 
sstate, see Foster A Gamble tf

H. W. Morelock ia in Austin this 
week on business.

Mrs. A. W..Hamill entertained the 
Merry Maids and Matrons Club 
Thursday afternoon at the Jiome of 
her sister, Mrs. C. O. Keiser. Forty 
two was played at six tables. After 

number of pleaunt games refresh
ments were sei^’e<i of orange salad, 
cheese sancfwiches, mints and iced tea.

Bob Powell of Houston is visiting 
a t the home of his brother, E. H. 
Powell.

Rev. R. A. Clements, presiding eld- 
preached at the Methodist church 

last night and held the third quarter
ly conferenca.

Miss Sara Shaw, daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. Simeon Shaw was accepted 
by the Board of Missions at Nashville 
this week for Japan aad was offered 

year of study at Columbia Universi- 
ity.. Miss Shaw wrote them she was 
sorry to refuse but had accepted a 
chair of English in a school nn New 
Mexico for the coming year. Sho is 
spending the summer at Southwest
ern University. —

Suffers Stroke Paralyals --Scotsman. -“Tell me, mon,,how long
John Nickson suffered a stroke of 

paralysis Thursday while working on 
the lets where the Nickson paint 
shop was burned- a^few weeks ago. 
He had become overheated. The 
stroke is very severe but he will be 
able to be up within a short while.

What He Had Missed
A good story, told by Sir Thomas 

Lipton, is going the rounds. It con
cerns a Scotsman who went to a 
horse race for the first' time in his 
life. The old fellow was rather 
feeble-minded, and his companions 
who took him to the race meeting 
presently persuaded him to stake,m. 
sixpence in the third race on a forty- 
to-one shot.

By some miracle this outsider won. 
When the bookmaker gave the old 
man his winnings he could hardly be
lieve his eyes. "Do you mean to tell 
me,” he said, “that I get all this for 
my sixpence?”

"You do,” answered the bookmaker.
“Ma conscience!” muttered the

has this thing been going on?”

PreciouB Memory 
The spinster waited two or three 

hours to be admitted to the presence 
of a man who hiAl visited their town 
once a month to retail good advice 
and his own proprietary medicine.

At last she was admitted.
“Yes, yes," said the brusque doctor. 
“I want to know if influenza can 

be transmitted by kissing?”
"Beyond a doubt','ihadam.”
“Well, a man with a pronounced 

case of influenza kissed me.”
"How long ago was this?”
"Well, let’s see. I think it was 

about two months ago.”
"Why,, madam, no harm can come 

to you now from the exposure. It is 
quite too late.”

"I knew it,” she sighed, "but I Just 
love to talk about it.”

A Bank Accou
Will help a Man to help himtelf— Iq  

the best kelp in the wdrld.

A bank account will enable one to keep 
funds securely yet ̂ conveniently. It enables 
him to convert into an available bwrilrbal- 
ance all his receipts whether in the form of 
actual. money, or drafts, checks, etc. Jt 
places at his disposal all the facilities of the 
bank for handling his business, with the con
venience of making payments with checks

You’ll find this bank a good one with 
which to place yobr account.

July 25, 26, 27, 28, 29—Five days of good 
entertainment. What? CHAUTAUQUA, 
of course.

• The First State
, Police barricks seem to be the 
burning issue in Iraland.-^Lond Is
land City Star.

Canyon
Ixuaraaty 

Fund Bauk

Bank Texas
A GOOD COMBINATION Federal

Syetem

(THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN RANDALL COUNTT>

er,

A TELEGRAM
Oldfield Tire Cc.. Clereland, Ohio.

I -won Tacoma. Race today with OLDFIELD TIRES on 
Dueaenberg car without a tire change, breaking all Tacoma 
Speedway records. Ralph Mulford won second on OLDFIELD 
Tires. Eddie Hearn won third on OLDFIELD TIRES and Art 
Klein won fourth on OLDFIELD TIRES. As I told your presi
dent, Barney Oldfield, they^gre not only the most trustworthy 
tires built, *but also the most wonderful tires anyone has ever 
1>uilt. Signed

,TOMMIE MILTON, July 6, 1920.

WE SELL OLDjf lELD TIRES
Try one Oldfield Tire and be convinced. 
Paig<i and Dort Carit '

TH E AUTO SUPPLY
E. BURROUGHS

East Side Square Vulcanizing Phone 138

.CARBON PA^ER—Do yon want the 
beat? Only the best a t the News 

WEDDING INVITATIONS—Either 
engraved or printed.” (^11 Newt of
fice. tf

STATIONERY—Users of aatioMe^y 
of all kinds will save money by hay
ing a year’s supply now. Bonds at 
all kinds are advancing every weelu 
Randall County News. t f

Beginner’s Luck
American Legion Weekly: The 

third hitch man and the no-striper 
****‘-*°n̂ ’^  |had been eent^ oot on p « t ^  d l l y ^ '  

No Man’s Land with strict instruc
tions to get the sniper who had been 
worrying the company all day. Fin
ally the offending Jerry was located 
among the branches of a tree. ^

With the utmost coolness the, old- 
timer took careful aim, fired and— 
missed. The recruit, with teeth chat
tering,* wobbled his rifle to his shoul
der, pulled the trigger, and the sniper 
fell to the ground, dead.

Disgustedly the veteran of three 
enliatmenir watched the performance.

No wonder you got him,” he 
growled. “You aimed all over the 
damn tree.”

The tVood boom might have been 
called a soap bubble.—Wichita Eagle. |

M ICKIE SAYS

The City Hotel
Better known as the Rogerson Hotel is put
ting in a restaurant Regular meals and 
short orders will be served to the people.
Give us a trial as this is a good place to eat.

P. D. CASEY

Is chief cook and everybody knows what 
good meals he serves.
The City Hotel and Restaurant will be open 
Saturday, July‘ 24th, 1920. *

O. K. LOVEJOY, Prop.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiitfiiiiiiiiiiiimitNiiiiHiii 
UNLESS WE CAN ADD

To Your Convenience
WE LOSE

A lumber concem or any other business 
house must stand or fall on the quality of its 
service to you.

It is with th\s understanding that we ask 
, ask you for your business.

Every bit of our energy, our utmost .effort 
is directed to filling each order that reaches 
us to the advantage of our̂  customer.

How well we succeed must be apparent 
' to you if you give us a trial. -

Canyon Lumber Co.
lllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU lllliy illlllllN l

“W -RyNu poptR axMt
 ̂ EMOFF to  «Orr TW

I OM’ HOT TVV FSkPCdi WOIN
loNtORl'. tUEN A\Ht WADIM AH
k EOriOR »OT VSMSef OHOC1

A vavav* TW<T ME WMX »H 
iCAASER pla c e  « 0  ME QOULO PON j 

TUXHQft OH KBXMERBCMJEX

r RANDALL <X)UNTY NKW8 
CANTON, TEXAS

MORE REDUCTIONS
• r
•1

The laundries are still making some re
ductions on laundry work.

Flat worlrhas dropped 2 cents per pound.
Shirts and all wearing apparel have also 

made a big drop. _
The service is better now than it has ever 

been.
Phone 37 when you have laundry to send 

off. We call for and deliver laundry to all 
parts of the city.

'Price Bros.
Phone 37

COOL
GET THAT SUMMER SUIT CLEANED 

^  AND PRESSED

We can put It out in fine shape and give 
you prompt service. Remember our clothes 
cleaning and pressing plant is one of the 
best on the plains and we can clean and 
press any kind of clothes from the coui*se 
fabrics to the most delicate without the 
slightest injury.

Get that Chautauqua ticket ^today andI*

help the Legion Boys.

FOY’S TAILOR SHOP
. . t

Clothes—4m $ A/ofM)) *
PhoM 299
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■AKBALL OOOIITT U B in^ CAVVOI^

T i n  8T A n  o r

« U  W M i  «a tk* Ttk 4iqr 
^  D. in o ,  tk* Cm». 
M«M ki Om h m s  flefcool 
Om  of tkia County u  

_  7 otAor of tko Comaio-
OMnt «f tkio county of dnto 

, . IStk day of Fobroary, IMtt, 
w kM  la lyordod in book Om  paca> 
IM  of tka aUMites of aaid couijt, and 
W  act of tka F ourth Call* Seaaion of 
tka tS Legislature 1918, to detcmiiM 
ak itkor or not a majority of- 
tka legally qualified taxpaying rot* 
oca of that district desires to tax 
tM aaolras for the purpose of sup- 
flaaNBting the State ^bObl Fund 
apportioned to said district, and to 
Aataiailne whether the Cominission- 
OIB* Court of this County shall be au- 
tterixed to lery, assess, and collect 
aanually a tax. of and at the rate not 
oxceoding Fifty Cents on the $100 
valuation of taxable property in said 
District for said purpoacs. w 

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of this state and of 
this county, and who are resident 
taxpayers of said district, shall be 
on titl^  to vote at«aid  election.

Said election was ordered by the 
County Judge of this County, by 
Order made the 7th day of July, A. 
D. 1920, and this notice is given in 
pursuance of this order.

Dated this the 13th dayof July, A. 
D. 1920.

WORTH A. JENNINGS. Sheriff 
KMt Randall County Texas.

SkerifFs Notice of Election 
The S u te  of Texas, County of Ran- 
. dall.

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held on the 7th day 
of August A. D. 1920. at the Pleasant 
view School house in Common School 
D b^ict No. Two of this County as 
aatablished by order of the Commis- 
aianers Court on the 12th ^ y  of 
February, A. D. 190A w hi^ is 
recorded in Volume One Page 585 of 
the Minutes of said Court to deter- < 
mine whether or not a majority of 
the legally qualified Uxpaying vot- 
eta of that district desires to ta f 
themselves for the purpose of sap- 
plenenting the State School Fund 
eipportion^ to said district, and to 
determine whether the Commiaaion- 
cre' Comt of this County shall be au
thorised to levy, assess, and cidlect 
aanually a tax of and at the rate not 
axeeoding Fifty Cents on the flOO 
valuation of taxable property in said 
District for said purposes.

An persons who are legally quali- 
fiad voters of this state and of 
this county, and wlm are resident 
taxpayers of said district, shall be 
entiUed to vote at said election. -

Raid dIaction was ordered by the 
Connty Judge of this County, by 
Order made the 7th day of July, A. 
D. 1̂ >  nnd this notice is given in 
pnrsuance of this order.

Dated this the ISth dayof Juiy, A. 
D. 1920.

WORTH A. JENNINGS. Sheriff 
l i - f t  Randall Connty Taxaa. t

I T  VIRTUE of a earlaia Order of 
In k  isoned ant af the HsnsrsMe Dis
trict Court of Pottor Coqnty, on the 
tPth d »  of JuM 1820, ky J. C, Skai- 
uuM,- eW k of said Osurt against 
Jsmss L. Dyssrk for the sum of 
Thme Thousand Irivs Hundrad Twan- 
ty-eighrand 75—100(18,828.76) Dol
lars and coats of suit, in caOse No. 
2969 in said Courk styiad J<din L. 
Brock u d  B. D. Airs. Ts James L. Dy- 
aert, and placad in my hands for 
aerinke, I, Worth A. Jennings as 
Sktriff of Randall County. Texas, did 
on the 2nd d »  of July 1920 levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in Ran
dall County, described as follows, to-

I k s  W sst Om  H alf 
Bloek (41 sad tka W M  Om  
Ha lf (W H ) W Block Phm (S) 
all o f Block Ssvsu (7 ) s f  E M  
A Brow 's Bub^hriakm o f tka Waal 
H alf of SaetloB numbar 186, B ask  
I  A. B. A M. S(]tuatsd in Randall 
County, Texas, soeording to ths plat 
of said Sub-diviaion of roooid in M  
DaodKRoeorda of RandoH County, Tax- 
as and Isvisd upon as tha proMrtgr of 

Dysort, and on Taaodoy■aid Jomos L ond on
tho Srd day of August 1920, a t tha 
Court Hoos# door of BandaR (kuaty, 
in the City, of (^qnyoiL Texas, between 
the hours of ten A. M. ond four P. M. 
1 will soli sold Rool l^ ts to  ot publie 
vendue, for cash, to um highast bid- 
dar, as the property of said James L.

Mr. Pep

ZOELLNER
STRING

Will phty at the 

^O R M A L  AUDITORIUM

FRIDAY, JULY 23, 8:30 p. m.

This is one of the best string quartets ever 
l^ought to Canyon. They pleased very 
highly at their former appearance in the city

Admission by Blanket Tax Ticket, or 
$1.00 at the Door.

«M i law ,'I ghru 
this neCieo by pubHeatloB, la  the ]a ii^
Msh laaaniago, sbm  a wook for throe 
cOBsecattve weeks haasodlatoly pro- 
eoding said day of solo, la tho Raa- 
doll Coonto Nows a nowspopoi pub
lished In RsiidaU Couaty.

WITNESS my A«nd, this tad day 
of July 1920.

WORTH A. JENNINGS 
Sheriff RsadaO C ovatf, Texas 16-8

TO T H S VOTERS OF '
RANDALL COUNTY

I am very busy working in the har
vest field and will not be able to see 
you. I wish to assure you that I will 
appreciate yoor vote July 24 and if 
elected I will do my best to make you 
one of the best Sheriffs Randall 
county has ever had.

As to the report that's going that 
I said 1 did not want a German's vote 
it is false. Some of my best friends 
arc Germans.

J. E. ROGERS.

TO THE VOTERS OF 
RANDALL COUNTY

In announcing nsyaalf as a candi
date for Connty Judge, I did so, con
scious of the fact that the office is 
one of importance and responsibility, 
but having served you for the past 
nine years, as' Sheriff and Tax (^I- 
lector, I feel that I am sufficiently 
acquainted with the duties of the 
County Judge and the general needs 
of the County, that if elected, I can 
give you a satisfactory administra
tion, and it will be my purpose to put 
forth every effort to merit your con
fidence. ,

Worth A. Jennings

Good Delivery

Canyon Paint Company
Succeeeers to 8 . V. Wirt

WALL PAPER. PAINTS. OIL. 
GLASS, BRUSHES. PICTURE 
MOULDING.

FOR SALE—Adding Machine paper 
at the News office. Special price 

irjuie on the ease of 100 rolls. tf

Lest You Forget
r •We are better prepared now than ever be

fore to ^rve our customers with the Very 
Best of everything in tiie Drug and Drug 
Sundry Line Our line is fresh, up-to-date 
and complete. Prewriptions always receive 
careful and special attention.*

✓ e.

(Get a CHiautauqua ticket from the Ameri
can Legion Boys today.)

1
ss1I Jarrett Drug Coi

I Chautauqua tickets on sale at pur store. |
g ..'—  ̂ §

SZS2SZ5ZS8SE5Z5ZSZ5ZSBS2SZSZ5252S25Z5ZSZ5Z5Z52p5Z525252S2f2S2S2S2S8S»

j - -  C. R. Flesher
see

I Fire, Hail Tornado and Automobile 

I _  INSURANCE

I ^  ^ R E T Y  BONDS

I -Always at Your Senrice

I Canyon, TexaA
iTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiintiiiuiiitfiiiiNiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiiNNi# > ■■ 1W ■ ^ ---

LITTLE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Sometimes Saves You a Lot of Worry =

— That is what we give you in town and 
with every item the best price obtainable.

—No profiteering in this store.' We don’t 
need to get our money that way.

—our groceries are bought right.
—and we can sell them right.

— Try us an(h let us please you with your 
next order.

||iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(iiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiNitim^^^^

McCormick and Deering

Corn Harvesters
Just received a car load*of .McCormick Harvesters.

f

Buy your Chautauqua Tickets Today.

Guthrie Grocery Co.
PHONE 330

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
f ,|iiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiitiiiiH im iin iH iiM iiu H im H iiiiiiiir tiiiiiu n n iiiiH m n iti^

V)M\vcV\0N)St'W0VK I

It Mem, th*t there’■ no end. to i t . ! S  [ ̂

‘ i  f ///A------- T h s t “At Home- Feeliny I s
We try  to have the whole atm ot- j S  

phert of our dining tables service 
impart the “a t borne” feeling to our 
patrons.

We try  to suggest home in t h e j s  
faithfulness of our cookery, and the 
consideration, the cleanliness, the 
orderliness and the courtesy of our 
service.

And we think we succeed toretty 
WelL

D E L IC IO U S

COOLING
r e f r e sh in g

*DRMKS

s  ̂  Well known to every farmer to be the best Com Harvesters on 
S  the market for saving all kinds of row crop.

»

These Binders are the

BEST ON THE MARKET

IDEAL U F E
M. A. HENSON. Prop. 

Caayeo. Texas

J. F L B B H B I  
LAWYER 

Ahotract s f  s i

5 • Hot weather loses half its discomfort i l g
I when you enjoy a cooling drink at our foun-1! s  
I tain. V 1 1 £
I We use only the purest ingredients and | | s
I you are assured of getting the best drink ot>-11 g  There are many advantages in having a well known standard 

tainable anywhere. |  g  machine which will ^w ayt have a good reputation. It matters
Don’t suffer with the heat. Come to us |  g  not where you are, w  wher you may go, you will always find the 

I and get cooling, refreshing relief. |  s  known and reliable McCormick and Deermg Binders. '
S SS aaa w^aaa. — —-M  M _____ ______.  a '' X •

m m  a  X iM a B A M

Do not miss the Chautauqua in Canyon |
btPviLC ( H L. A C'n I- I I SV

 ̂V . _ _

Give us your order early so you will be sure t^ get a machine. 
Look over your machine and ghre us your repair ordev^*

THOMPSON HARDWARE
■ 'W.

Buy yoiit: ticlMte for th« big ChurtauM t July

BAii- ii V*

i
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iN t flag to TiuuitiMi b]r SckMl DU* 
titoto. '

f — to Joist BMolattos Ne. 17.
Pvopofliiif an unendnent to ShMtion 

S of Artkio VII of tho Conititation 
of the Stoto of Texas bjr exeaspUnc 
Independent and eoramon sehoM 
dlatriets from the limttation of mt 
total tax of one dollar on the one 
hundred dollars raluation for any 
one year, and making an appro
priation therefoiy

Be it reiolved by Ihe I^egislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section S of Art

icle VII of the Constitution be so 
amended as hereafter to read as fol- 
khrs: (Creating a new section 8.)

Section 8. One-fourth of the rev- 
eniM deriv^ from the State occu
pation taxes and a poll tax of one 
($1.00) dollar on every inhabitant of 
this state, between the ages of twen
ty-one and sixty years, shall be set 
apart annually for the benefit of the 
public free schools; and in addition 
thereto, there shall be levied and col- 
leetod an annual ad valorem state tax 
of such amount not to exceed thirty- 
five cents on the one hundred (flOO.- 
00) dollars valuation, as with the 
a^^ab le  school fund arising from all 
other sources, will be sufficient to 
maintain and support the jpublic 
■idiools of this State (or a period of 
not less than six months in *>;i :h year, 
and it shall be the duty of the State 
Board of Education to set aside a suf
ficient amount out of the said tax to 
provide free text books for the use of 
children attending the public free 
schools of this State; provided, how
ever, that should the limit of taxa
tion herein named be insufficient the 
deficit may be met by appropriation 
from the general funds of the state 
and the l^ s la tu re  may also provide 
for the formation of school districts 
by general or special law without the 
local notice required in other cases 
of special legislation- and idl such 
school districts, whether created by 
general or special law may embrace 
parts of two or more counties. And 
the legislature shall be authorised to
Ks laws for the assessment and col- 

ion of taxes in all said districts 
. and for the management and control 

of the public school or schools of 
such districts, whether such districts 
are composed of territory wholly 
within a county or in parts of two or 
more counties. And the legislatnre| 
may authorise an additional ad va
lorem tax to be levied and collected 
within all school districts heretofore 
formed or hereafter formed, for the 
further maintenance of public free 
schools and the erection and equip
ment of school buildings therein; pro
vided that a majority of the qualified 
property tax-paying voters of the 
district voting at an election to be 
held for that purpose, shall vote such 
tax not to excWl in*any one year one 
dollar on the one hundred dollars 
valuation of the property subject to 
tau tio n  is such dlstiict, but the lim
itation upon the-araount of school dis
trict tax herein authorised shall not 
apply to incorporated cities or towns 
constituting separate and -independent 
school districU, nor to independent or 
common school districts created by 
general or special law.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote of the qualified electors of 
the State at an election to be held 
throughout the state on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
Novem^r, 1920, at which election all 
voters favorin^f said proposed amend 
ment shall write or nave printed on 
their ballots the words, “For the 
Amendment to Section 3 of Article 
VII of the Constitution of the Stato 
of Texas, providing t!hat the limitation 
upon the amount of school district 
tax of one dollar on the one hundred 
dollars valuation shall not apply to 
independent or common school dis
tricts created by general or special 

. -  lawj7 and all those opposed to said 
amendment shall write or hive print
ed on their ballots “Against the 
amendment to Section 3 of Article 
VII of the Constitution of the State

of Takaa, providing that tha limlta 
tion upon tha amount of ■gheol- dla- 
trk t  tax of ont dollar on the one 
haadrad dollan valuation shall not 
apply to indepsndant or coraaMm. 
a ^ o ^  dlatriets eraatad by ganaral or 
special law.”

Sac. 8. Tha Goramor of tha Stato 
is haraby diracted to isaua tha neces- 
■arv proclamation for said election 
and to have same published as re
quired by tha Cdnstitution and ex
isting laws of the state.

Sac. 4. That tha sum of Five 
Thousaitd ($6JK)0.00) Dollars, or so 
much thereof as mav be necessary is 
herein' apprwriated out of any 
fundirm this Treasury of the State of 
Texas not othersrisa appropriated, to 
pay tha expanses of such publicatioB 
and election.

C. D. MIMS.
Secretary of State. 

(Attest—A true (k>py.) 17-4

pop:
thar

Authorizing One and Oim-half Per 
Cent Ad Valorem Tax by Cities 
and Towns of Five Thousand or 
Less Population. ""

Senate Joint Resolution No. 12 
Proposing an. amendment to Section 

4 of Article XI of the C^nsttution 
of the State of Texas, by increas
ing the total tax rate that may be 
leWed by cities and towns having a 

opolation of five thousand or less 
n one-fourth of one per cent to 

not exoeding one and one-half per 
cent, and maldng appropriation 
therefor.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texhs:
Section 1. That Section 4, Article 

XI of tha Constitution be so amended 
as hereafter to read as follows: 

Section 4. Cities and towns hav
ing a population of five thousand or 
lesa may be chartered alone by general 
la. They may levy.aoaess and collect 
such taxes as may be authorized by 
law, but no tax for any purpose shaU 
ever be lawful for any one year which 
shall exceed one and one-half per cent 
of the taxable property of such city; 
and all taxes shall be collectible only 
in current money, and all licenses 
and occupation taxes levied, and all 
fines, forfeitures and penalties ac
cruing to said cities and towns shall 
be collectible only in current money.

Sec. ’2:—-The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote of the qualified electors of 
the State at an election to be held 
throughout the state on the first Tues
day after the first Monday in No
vember, 1920, at which election all 
voters favoring said proposed amend
ment shall write or have printed on 
their ballots the words, “For the 
amendment of Section 4, Article XI 
of the Constitution increasing the 
total tax rate that may be levied by 
towns and cities having a population 
of five thousand or lesa from one- 
fourth of one per ^cent to not ex
ceeding one and one-half per cent of 
any one year,” and all voters op
posed to said amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots the 
words, “Against the amendment of 
8eetiDli-4, ArtideXI of the Constitu 
tion increasing the total tax rate that 
may be levied by towns and cities 
having a population of five thousand 
or less from one-fourth of ore per 
cent to ̂  not exceeding one and one- 
half per cent of any one year.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election, 
and to have the same published as 
required by the Constitution and ex
isting laws of the State.

Sec. 4. That the sum of Five 
Thousand Dollars, or as much there
of as may be necessary, is hereby ap
propriated out of any funds in the 
Treasury of the St.ate of Texas not 
otherwise appropriatc<T to pay the ex
penses of such publication and elec
tion.

C. D. MIMS, 
Secretary of State. 

(Attest—A true copy.) 17-4

BaUtlag to tha Matter of 
ttoa af PubUc Offleials,

Haase Jaiat Baoalattaa Na. T.
A joint raaolutioa of tha Lagialatura 

af tha State a t Texas, proposing 
an aroandmant to tha eonatftution 
of the Stato by adding to Article 
18 'thereof a naw Saetion, to ba 
khoam as Section 60; prodding for 
the compensation of public offi
cials.

Ba it res<rivad by the Legislature of 
tha State of Texas:
Section 1. That there is hereby 

add<^ to Article 3(Vl of the Constf- 
tutldn of the State of Texas, a new 
section to be known aa Section 80 of 
Article XVI of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, which shall read 
as follows:

Section 60. Compensation of Pub^ 
lie Officials: All State, district, 
county and precinct officers within 
this State shall receive as compen
sation for their services a salary, the 
amount of whlph, the terms and 
methods of payment and the fund out 
of which such payments shall be 
made, shall be ascertained, declar^ 
and fixed by the Legislature from 
time to time; provided that the Leg
islature may make such exceptions 
as it may deem advisable.

This section shall supercede all 
other provisions of this constitution 
fixing and declaring the compensa
tion of officers by salaries, fees or 
otherwise and all provisions for sal
aries or other compensation for pub
lic officials, executive, legislative or 
judicial.

Sec. 2. The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to cause to be is
sued his necessary proclamation for 
an election to be Imld on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November, 1920, at which election 
this amendment shall be submitted to 
the qualified electors bf this State 
for adoption or rejection and shall 
make the publication required by the 
constitution and laws of the State. 
Said election shall be held under and 
in accordance with the General Elec
tion Laws of the State, the bal
lots for said election shall have 
printed* or written thereon in plain 
letters the following words:

Official ballot” “For the amend- 
ment to Article XVI of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, adding 
thereto Section 60, providing for 
compensation of public officials.” 

Against the Amendment to Article 
XVI of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, adding thereto Section 60. 
providing for compensation of pub
lic officials.”

Those voters - who favor such 
amendment shall erase by marking a 
line through the words “Against the 
amendment of Article XVI of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
providing compensation for public

officials.” Thoaa who oppose sudi 
amendment shall prase by saarking 
a line through tha urords “For tha 
amendment to Article XVI of tha 
Constitution of tha State of Texas, 
providing eomponsaion for public 
officials.” And the result the 
•lection shall ba published and 
dared according to tha majority of 
Ae votes cast in such election.

Sec. 8. The sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars or so much thereof as may 
be necessary is hereby appropriated 
out of any funds in the treasury not 
otherwise appropriated for the‘pur
pose of paving the necessary ex
penses of the proclamation and pub
lication of this amendment and the 
election to be held hereunder.

C. D. MIMS, 
Secretary of State. 

(Attest—A True Copy.) 17-4

Sherifrs Notice of Election 
(Original School Tax)

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Randall.

Notice is hereby given that, an elec
tion will ba hdd on the 24th day of 
July, 1920, at Highland School House 
in Common School District No. 6, of 
this County, as established by order 
of the Commissioners’ 0)urt of this 
County of date the 17th day of Feb
ruary,-1893, which is recorded, in 
Book One, page 180, of the Minutes of 
said Court, to determine whether a 
majority of the legally qualified tax- 
paying voters of that district desire 
to tax themselves for the purpose of 
supplementing the State School Fund 
apportioned to said District, and to 
determine whether the Commission
ers’ Court of this County shall ba au
thorized'to levy, assess and collaot 
annually a tax of and at the rata not 
to exce^ fifty cents on the |100 val
uation of all taxable property In said 
District for said purpose.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of this State and of this 
County, and who 'i'fa"'faitdent prop
erty taxpayers of said district, shall 
be entitled to vote at said election.

Said election was ordered by tha 
County Judge of this County by order 
made the 16th day of June, 1920, and 
this notice is given in pursuance of 
said order.

Dated this 16th day of June, 1920.
WORTH A. JENNINGS, Sheriff, 

Randall County, Texas.

Our Many Yea
IN THE GROCERY

1
Business enables us to know what the public 
wants and how to secure the goods at th© 
right price.
The warm days of summer bring a universal 
need and desire for the delicacies in the 
food line, and we specialize in them.
Fresh fruits and vegetables received here 
each day. Our Meat Market and Bakery 
are at your service. *

Normal Grocery
JOE FOSTER, Owner

iiim iiim m iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iliiN M

BLACKBURN A MALONE 
Funeral Directors A Embalmers

Chas. Harter, Manager 

Day Phone 40 Night Phone 278

Rheumatism Comes 
From Tiny Demons

DIaansa Canaad h r CaroM to tka 
Blaod.

Medical gcientisti differ as to 
tbe causes of every form of rheu
matism, but agree that when 
caused by a tiny disease germ, 
the only effective method of treat
ment, is to attack the disease at 
its source, sn<| cleanses tbe blood 
of ita cause.

This is why S. 'S. S^ the greatest 
Ttnown Wootf pofflftt n  «e luwest*" 
ful in the treatment of Rheuma
tism. It is a powerful cleanser 
of the blood, and will remove the 
disease germs that cause your 
Rheumatism, affording relief that

ARE YOU HAVING ANY
AUTO TROUBLE

Experienced workmen will be glad to 
look after any difficulties that you may be 
having. Little troubles soon make big ones 
if not properly looked after.

' Bring in that car and we will be glad to 
give any advise as to the best way. toput it in 
perfect condition.

Wm.~ Schmitz
is genuine.

£  S. S. is sold by all druggists. 
Free literature and medical advice 
can be had by writing to Chief 
Medical Adviser, Swift Laboratory, 
Atlanta, Ga.

Come to Canyon to live.

Af

mm
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I WALL PAPER j
I Is getting scarce and high, you had better |
I protect^ yourself by buying now while our |  
I stock is complete, for we do not know when |  
I we will be able to get more. |
I We also have a full line of Paints. |

I City Drugstore |l
I Everything in the Drug Store and then tome 11 
I AMARILLO, TEXAS | |
ttiiimiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiimiiiriiiiit
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••— when “ delicioui And re> 

freshing*^ mean the moat. 
IMb  CocaX ola Company

ATIANTA.OA.

W ARNING
BUY YOUR COAL EARLY

Last wintetr you suffered some inconven
ience— p̂erhap̂  discomfort^thru inability 
to secure coal. '

All the elements contributing to this 
which existed last year still exist, only more 
so: ^

Decreased—and clecreatmĝ ^̂ ^̂ l̂aBoFVtiF- 
ply, irregularity and unttaadiness of labor, 
certain and unetcapaUa car shortage.

S . A. SnOTWELL a  CO.

INSUDE YOUR FUIUJIE NISIIIESS
Advertising is simply Business Insurance; 
Your advertisement of today and tomorrow 
should have a broader scope than just im
mediate results. It should be a part of the 
foundation on which you are building for 
the future.
Just because you may have more business 

-than you can handle today is no reason why 
you ^ould not advertise. There may come 
a time when you will not be so overburden
ed—when you will want business and will 
not be able to get it, because you have not 
built a foundation of g6^**will and confi
dence in your store when you had a chance. 
The cost of this Business Insurance is low, 
and we have at your command the entire re
sources of the Bonnet-Brown Sales Service 
to help you with Illustrations and Ad Sug
gestions.
Insure your future business—Start Adver
tising now.

Randall County News

c'
U TTL E  WANT ADS • f n - '
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A Btw cUm  is beinc orr«nis«d fo r , 
ywiin' msrrted women, and working 
•t*ts of Canyon. Mrs. Brascoa ia 
taacher.

10:45 a. m. Preachinir by the pas- 
ta r. S u b J^ : "Jesus Christ.

S.SO p. m. Preaching at Ralph 
acbool house.

Iliere will be no preaching at night 
mm account of the Chautauqua. The 
pastor urges all the congregation to 
M p  the young men of the American 
Lagion by attending.

The Epworth League will meet at 
7 o'clock. Special services by Mrs. 
Shaw and the Juniors.

No E. L. reception Monday night.
No prayer meeting Wednesday

Bight.
A cordial invitation to all.

As adiedoled several weeks ago, 
Mrs. Shneon Shaw will give a chalk 
talk on Japan Sunday even i^  at 7 
oUock. Having lived there five years 
aad speaking Japanese this will be 
VurUi hearing. There will be eight 
large chalk pictures—some from life. 
This talk will begin at 7 o'clock Sun
day evening. Those wishing to at- 
t e ^  the Chautauqua program will 
have ample time to attend both.

Baptist Church 
ICHt m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Preaching by the pastor. 

Text: “Where is Abel, thy brother?” 
Gaa. 4:9.

S p. m.- Sunbeams, led by M rs.^ x - 
asa Paris. >

7 p. m. B. Y. P. U. '
t  p. m. Preaching by pastor. Text: 

*1x>rd, that OUT eyes may be opened.” 
20:33.

Catiialic Picaic Suaday 
The Catholics of this section of the 

I^ahandle had -a picnic at the Six 
MBe Crossing Sunday. Several fara- 
Bas froaa Canyon went out and cn- 
Jayad a very pleasant day.

, We have a good stock of these popular 
talking machines for your choice. The de- 

ff mand is very great for these nationally ad- 
K vertised machines, and you should make 

your selection early from our stock. There 
is no economy in buying machines which are 
not advertised and unknown on the market
Get Some New Records This Week—We 

Always Have a Good Stock.

HOLLAND DRUG CO.
(Chautauqua week" begins Sunday. Buy a 

Season Ticket.)

w
, we-

M i

i

The farmer deserves hearty support fx'om 
all with their own er this nation's good at 
heart. ̂  His production coats have incj'easecl 
far more rapidly than his selling prices.
He has no ‘'cost-plus” basis to fall back on, 
but must go ahead and invest large sums of 
money in machinery, seed, labor and gener
al farm supplies.
We are for the farmer, first, last and all the 
time. The sooner the people understand 
farmer’s position,^ the better for them and 
for the country at large.

|N
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Happy-Happeuings.
We had a good rain Saturday and 

Suaday night that was needed for 
row crops. Most everyone through 
hayreating. Several tSrvslMra run
ning. Grain turning oat pretty well.

Grandpa Hoge has been quite sick 
the past week but able to be up now.

W. W. Underwood of

go and take lunch and have a picnic' 
dinner.

DRIVES !
One of the legacies of the war th a t ! 

begin to be a little wearisome is the 
drive. • Faced with the necessity of 
raising unheard-of-sums for military

First NATIONAL Bank |
Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00

, MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK - I
C. D. LESTER, President '  E. H. POWELL, Cashier

Mme necessary money for the use of 
tlie^ col lege have taken a stand thatand charitable purposes, the Ameri-

Flainriew can people discovered the tremendous j soliciting brotherhood
was a busiaess csdlcr here Tburaday. 1 poaaibilitlea of organixed solicitations i well imitate.
He has bought E. Logan's inter-' bsicked by the compulsive force of | They have not set themselves to
est in the First State Bank. * public opihfon. U m ^  that stimulus i ®***°*̂  from the alumni, already har-

Miss Minnie Grounds €£ Pallas' it accomplished results that w*re »i. j m ***! no doubt by a score of drives,
Wtfbiesday to T&tt at the aaoat miraculous. I* huge sum of money. They havecame in

When the war ended, we expected I P“* »he needs of the college before 
Mr. Moure of Kress eras a bmsiaeas drives also to cease. But they have"'^*'* graduates and have suggested a

parental C^ L. Grounds home.

O ty Property Suld
K. McGee has sold the two houses o b{ accepted a pcsinun a  zhm iepuc. 

Houston street next the Walter 
boent to R. A. CampbdL

caller here Thursday. not ceased.
Clydo Waite, who has been m Cohs- tnde ef causes—many of them as 

rado for seoiecieM came in Thursday good, rf not as immediately pretaing, 
to visit hoBM folks hiwv. as this* to srksch see contributed in

Mr. and Mrs. F J Sarkaursc j*ft war sme—and thoee who are espec- 
lasC week for Lockaey where iw las aily uitertsced ia them have had too

Uominasag a isoBoastration of the

There are stUl a multi- i contributions re
peated from year to year can be 
made as useful as the large one^that 
are usually desired. There have left 
the matter with this bit of sensible 
comment:

Give Service
to" fllMTyou stop

will be 
they will

F ar the

clothe and feed

don't go on the sea, 
will never need yon.

you ask for the reason of every 
conuaand
argve~whb people about you, 

WllUe, m r man, don’t  go on the land. 
For the land srill be bevter without 

you;

If  you stop to consider the work you 
have done

Aad ta  boast what your labor is 
worth, dear, —““

Angels may come for you, Willie, my 
son.

But you’ll never be wanted onjharth, 
dear.—Kipling.

Impressioa-s o( a Soldier 
In serving my—country nCqrly two 

y«ars, . traveled over 18,000 mUes of 
land and sea. Now I am back on the 
farm again and I think that farming 
ia the best work in the world. It 
looks as if the people must devote 
their time to raising what they need, 
instead of buying it. I noticed in 
New York City thousands of people 
going up and down Broadway, thdh' I 
rmlixed that farmers were making 
aU those a living. In doing that, 
what praise does the farmer get for 
hia good work? He is only called a 
puippkin roller, a hayseed and a moss 
back. |But those fellows who are 
making fun of the farmers should be 
helping them, rather than making 
light of them. Suppose the children 
of the city should be crying for bread 
and all farmers were to go on a 
atrikcT I think farmers should con
trol the high cost of living by raising 
and making all they need, letting the 
other fellow-do likewise. Of course 

know everyone cannot farm, 
but it would not hurt the profiteers 
•  Particle to dig in the soil a bit for 
their living. I realise now as never 
hMere that we are the greatest na- 
tieu ia the world, and have the rich- 
aM agricultural territory on the 

In France farmers own only 
f  'to 5 acres, and all mate a 

goad Bring. American fanning as a 
ahauld be booeted.

Barney MeGurk, Jr. 
I«euiaiena.

“There are no assessments and no 
S>dney Key. who ĥ m effinau? of the ierve m forego the tieaj mating committees. You give what

the B. J. Muikey home .eft Fr*uay ef 1C' W« are scil pursued by fh d - ' afford, when you get ready,
for hia hemc at Lamesa. .«*  .nranoed appeal to our gener- j . pgbij^ opinion hnf been doing

Miss Mmue Groonda v-jited her imoj, <ueh af them supported by the ,  things outside its regular
uL.suaQoeed goerrive oouuon of that part

Plainriew Friday. Vincent is doing of the poblw which u  
nicely and able to sh up some. alive to its imgartance.

.Mrs; Minnie Gano and children and Most of th e i^  causes, as we have 
Mrs. Oscar Gano and little sister of said, are good. We want to give to 
Canyon visited Sunday at the S. C .; them when we can and as much as 
and S. T. Whitman homes. : we can. But thoae interested arc in-

Among those who attended the 291 dined to ask of us more than we can

ol tnat P r ^ . btu^ncas during the last few years, 
particularly I ,nd ^eems hVh llffli’̂ Yfiat-wuMie

anniversary of Swisher County Sat 
urday were, S. M. Swearingen, N. W’. 
Uselding, T, W'hitman and tl»ir 
families; Mrs. M. B. McManigal and 
daughters, Mrs. Ernest White.

Clyde Waite and Hall .Wren attend
ed the picnic at Plainview Saturday.

A. L. Harrison of Ft. Worth has ac
cepted a position as cashier of the 
First Stiv^ Bank.

Mr. Currie bf Arkansas is here to 
risit his brother, Jim Currie and 
family.

L. L. Monroe of Canyon was a bus
iness culler here Juesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney and baby of I 
I-srie came in Saturday to visit his J" 
brother, E. E. Whitney and family. |

Uncle Jim Wesley has bought the 
C. Foster residence in fhe west part ■ 

of town. !
Mfss Hannah Sweari’igen of Can-' 

yon visited, over Sunday at the par
ental S. M. Swearingen 

N. W, U.selding war a Cany in call- i 
er Friday.

Emmett'and Alton G*'ounds were 
risiting their brother Vincent, at | 
Plainview one day this week.

Miss Horn if Iowa ia visiting her 
brother here.

W. H. Brown was layed up Ipst 
week with a sprained ankle.

M. B. McManigal and son, Ervir., 
were Amarillo callers Sunday even
ing.

Miss Dorothy Reynolds came in 
Wednesday from Michigan to visit 
her mother, Mrs. Trebish.

E. A. Logan was a Plainview caller 
Suturdaf.

J. W. Horn and siater, Mist Horn, 
J. W. Beck'and Frank Wilhelm at
tended the Knigfata of Columbus pic
nic at Amarillo Sunday.

Mcadamea Doward and Browder 
came Friday from Gainesville to 
visit Mrs. E. J. Smith.

P. J. Neff left Friday to visit relis- 
tivea and friends in Nebraska.

Meadamea C. U Galen and H. M. 
Baggeiiy war# ahoppiBg in Tnlia 
Tuesday. ‘

Mra. Jonea ef Naeoma ia viaftlng 
her deugMer, Mra. Pair.

The W enun's Mierienary le d
■Mt WeMissisy, Htf » .  

■4 t in B— e mt Mra. A n  Cwrie In ■■ 
s i  dug ■ w tleg . Msuit m i  Inr i tsi  to

afford and to visit ns with the disap
proval of “public opinion” if we fail 
to respond. There .was something of 
that tyranny dur ing the w ar.—fa»- 
some cases the individual’s right to 
decide for himself what he ought to 
give was in effect denied. Many per
sons were restless under the methods 
used, though the emergency was so 
greet that they kept silent. It is a 
mistake to try the patience of the 
community further, even in the best 
of causes. |

The graduates of BowdoiQ College, 
who have in charge the raising o f '

seems
opinion, along with the government, 
retired to the aide lines and let the 
irtdividual have the former God-given 
pririlege of being a man and of de
termining his own action in the se
clusion of his own conscience and th« 
knowltdge of his own purse.”

What a relief if â I financial cam
paigns were conducted on those prin- 
Ctpt«s! -

ENVELOPES—Have increased 350 
per cent since the war started. 0 th. 
er big advances' are coming. Have a 
few thousand printed up before they 
advance more.* Rabdall County 
News. tf

FOR SALE—Good, Gentle, 
Jersey cow. John Knight.

T h e  L a r g e s t  F u r i i i t u r e  S t o r e  in  t h e  P a n h a n d l e

C A S H  f J K i L U iC R E D I T

’7HSrALLM£^ »PtAS£
A m a r i l l o ,  T e x a s

Let u Furnisr '  you Home Casl'  oi Credit  Our easy  
te rm s  a te  open to all P a n h an d le  people

W e  P a y  t h e  F r e i g h t  to  a l l  P a n h a n d l e  P o i n t s

mmmm

(ftTHE IDLE DANCER”
D. W. Griffith Special will be shown

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
JULY 23-24

at the e

Admisiion 25c-50c

A story of love and world adventure in 
the far-away South Sea Island.

^ ^ a n t  Ada Are Caah la  Advaace
We wish to again call the attention 

of our patrons to the fact that unless 
they have- a regular monthly account 
with us, it will be impossible for ua 
to open an account with them in 
order to charge a small item. The 
loss of time in making these small 
coUections amounts to more during 
these times of high expense, than 
the item amounts to. Matter phoned 
in for the want column must be paid 
for before the day of publication if 
the party has. no regular monthly 
account.

For Sale'

FOR SALE—Good 
and its worth the raoh 
nold. Phone 14.

passenger car 
A. J. Ar-

950 pound capacity cream separa
tor. Satisfaction gudranteed. Atkink 
Furniture and Stoves. pi

FOR SALEl—520 acres fine improved 
farm, 11 miles west, 1 mile north of 
Canyon, Texas. 3 miles north, 1 1-2 
miles west of Umoarger, Texas, on 
Santa Fe R. R. 6 room house, big 
bam, 7000 bushel granaries, -garage, 
tool house, 2 big hen houses, over 
200. linial feei of aheda, hog houses, 
125 acres fenced hog tight, absolutely 
hew windmill and tower, fine young 
orchard, 225 acres in cultivation. 
Possession, terms. Price 340.00 per 
acre. Phone 9009F4. Wm. Ash, Can
yon, Texas. 16t4.

FOR SALE—Set oedroom furniture, 
table and other household things be
longing to Mrs. J. S. Christain. 
Phone or see Mrs. DeGraffenreid. 2t

FOR SALE—1 McCormick 8-foot 
binder in. good repair; «four bred 
sows, good quality and large, will far
row soon; one team of work horses. 
Jeff W allace.___ _ -

FOR SALE—Seven pigs six 
old, Mark Foster.

FOR SALE—320 acres Tine land 4 
miles southeast of Canyon. For in
formation address 111 N. E. 6th St., 
Mineral Wells, Texas. 14p4

FOR SALE—Cleveland 12-20 tractor. 
2-|ow lister, Gark cutaway tandum 
discr part time. W. H. Lewis. 15t2 
LOST—3 green window shade Tues
day morning. Leave a t News office.

FOR
180,

SALE—Refrii^rirfbr. Phone
tf

Milcellaneoiii
All kinds of Auto Tops made on 

short notice. A new top on your 
Dodge or Ford In one hour’s time. AO 
work guaranteed.—Thompson Hard
ware Company. 48tf

TOILET PAPER—Sold only by tW  
case of 100 rolls; two sixes of rolls, 
four and eight ounces. Four ounea 
rolls, 16.00 per case, eight ounce roDs,' 
$10.00 per case? Randall County 
News.

BANISH BLOOD SUCKING IN
SECTS and keep your chickens im
mune from them, simply by feeding 
Martins Irtsectimune to your chickens. 
Your money back if not absolutely 
satisfied. Guaranteed by Janwtt Drug 
Co. I l t l3

-HPor leas asoncy as good a cook 
stove as any. Atkins Furniture and 
Stoves. 17-pS

FOR SALE—McCormick header, new 
this season; 2 disc ghog plow almost 
new; Ford car. Geo. W. Masters, tf

LOST—Pair 
Normal and 
Tailor Shop 
Younger, Jr.

gray trousers between 
town. Leave at Foy’a 

for reward. W. H.
t l

STOI^GE rooms for rent. Will call 
for your stuff and store it. R. E. 
Fostdr, phone 79 or 81

FOR RENT—For cash only, 620 
acres improved farm for a term of
years. Will also sell equipment.
Phone 9009F4, Wm, Ash, Canyon,
Texas. ,  16t4

FOR SERVICE CAR—Call 360. Will 
meet all trafh and make country 
drives. Careful driver. G. M. 
Goode. tf

NOTICE—The public is hereby noti
fied that positively no permits are to 
be granted to any person to enter m: 
land to haul sand, hunt or for pleas
ure outings. Notice is given that any 
person tresspassing on my land will 
be treated without consideration. R. 
L. McMurtry. 14p4tf

STRAYED—3 year old mare with 
halter; no brands. Reward. McNdil 
Bros. Vty

N ---- -
Forty pound new mattresses at a 

bargain. Atkins iFomiture and 
Stoves. 17-pS

LOST—Glasses with gold rims, in 
white metal caae. One bow nearly 
broken in two. For reward return 
to R..E. Foster.

MR. RANCHMAN, MR. BUSINESS 
MAN—Here is your chance to make 
money by investing a small amount 
in oil lenses offsetting a drilling well. 
I will start a  well a«nr Iowa Phrk 
about the 80th of July and have off- 
hdt aeiuagh for imle af'1160 to |260 
per aors, or will trade good leases for 
For Aarthor informatioB write or wire 
tmneh or d ty  nywhoro
W. A. Indderth, Bex M l, Vkmm tt7 , 
OffiM iM  i .  «  X. BMc„ Wlehila 
M K  T au a , l ip l

HELP WANTED—Woman to waah 
Monday mornings and assist with 
house cleanings. Work every Mon
day. Phone 202.

LOST—Bunch of keys, 
return fto Newt office.

For reward

POSTED— T̂he Timber Creek Pastufo 
is hereby posted and the gates lock
ed. All partiee a r t notifiad to keep 
out. ‘Mm porting ia necessary on ae^ 
count of tha ftangnr from fire stari- 
ing ftom̂  jf ic n ii pnrtier. C. 0 . 
E rierr. ITM

We make every apto tep we pot o l, 
jMittf nothing M  glnw M bn«k m t- 
Inin. A new tep on yenr Dodfe e r 
Ford in one hsnr*0 Mae. Ail weifc

Mm. Ce. tf
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